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D. J. WHICH AKI>. Ed. A; Owner. 
A Cordial Welcome 

A Christmas   Service   In   Santa 
Crui. 

At Santa Cms, iu «'iilil'-niiii. 
there is au old Spanish church in 
which the people worship only uu 
Christmas eve. Externally it 
looks like a stable ami has no far 
uillirc except a lna^nilieenl brass 
chandelier. The lloor ami walls 
are of stone and on the eastern side 
there is a manner, looking through 
the ban of which QtM siiw the 
scenes of the Nativity, with the 
towers of c;istles ami palaces in the 

distance. In tin- foreground the 
Virgin sits by the manger holding 

the infant Saviour, with tit. Joseph 
leaning over her ami the w Ite men 
offering sheep, oxen ami various 
pni ions gifts. Outside of Ihis in 

tenor stable there  are   ligui'e-    of 
men carrying; sheep and calves on 
iheir shoulder-,    hastening to   I hi 
■acred acene.   In this chapel war 
shi|His remain all Bight UU their 
kneel. This manger aide of the 
old church isa^iinst the east wall, 
high upon which is the only win 
dow in the e-dilicc. so thai   the Ural 
rays of the morning sun irradiated 
the scenes of the Nativity, which 

conic as a roseate glow . ami IB - I 
■I this    reaches   the   worshippers 
they leave the church, light  their 

cigarettes and begin l1"''1' lestivi 
t ies. 

••I thought I was on   to   all   the 

strange and  picturesque   ways of 
making a   living   that    could   be 

thought of." a Weal Philadelphia 
restaurateur observed, "but   there 
was an old fellow along here yes 

terday who gave me a pointer 1 had 
never dreamed of. lie came in and 
offered to patch  up  all   the   bad 
places in my   wall   paper,   and   so 
skillfully that    I   couldn't    liud 
place after it    was  done.     Well,   I 
hadn't an}  patching to  do.   but   I 
bet the old chap a quarter and his 
dinner that he couldn't do what he 
■aid. I lore a patch out of tin 
wall    paper,   and   when    In-   wai 

through eating he went   to  work. 
The lirst thing he did was to cut a 
piece of blank paper big enough ti 
cover the hole and paste it over. 
Next he took a brush and    painted 
a ground the same us the other pa 
per. Then, kick ine if he didn't 
taki-olhcr brushes and colors and 
paint in the design of the paper.  I 
willingly yielded up a quarter with 
the dinner, ami was satiatled when 
I saw the alacrity   and   case   with 
which the fellow did his work.— 

Philadelphia Record. 

IS EXTENDED BY- 

J. B. CHERHY & CO. 
—TO THE PEOPLE OF PITT   AND   ADJOINING COUNTIES— 

"•IAKE oi'lt SToitE STOCK BETKEAT AMI  WE  WILL SHOW 

 YOI    1111)11 A NI>SOMBST 1.1 SE OF  

JUST FOR FUN. 

!-'.- 

EVEK SHOWN  IN <.i:t:EN\ ll.l.E. 

You can select your New Year (Sift* while here ami 

take it home with you.   Wecaushow you a full line of 

Dincss noons and n.'iMMlNtis. NOTIONS. SHOE-.. 

HA IS. i;|..\SS\\ AKK. II  liXITI [IV.. Ac., ami  it   is no 

trouble to shot goods.    We extend you all a cordial 

iii\ nation. 

caccs which make our IreatdM 
homes of real and plnees of aattfj 
ing and uplifting calm. It It I 
pardonable failing to havet pride 
in the beautiful things which our 

IWUttttimnttln ltut we must not 
let that feeling take the place of 
the iulluenec the home itself exerts 
on those who make it or live iu    it 
I.ct at live in and know   aw own 
home-, and get   the  advantage   of 
that restful calm, than w hich nolh 
ing keeps us younger or more sure 

h suiooihsout the trials of the day. 
If mothers ■ ill be calmer we shall 
Mi- our girls becoming lest nervous 

ami more restful. Every bom 
should have a central figure of rest 
fill traiKiuilily.    Then    would   the 
Influence go out  to   the children. 
Hut that can only lie done by   gel 
ting away from the Confuting rush 
of too many duties; by   arranging 
ourlivesao a- to have time for 
hearth light rest : h_\ being at   lcis 

me with oureervet : by keeping the 
work of the home inside and Ou 
world outside within Is-niiidurics ; 
by giving ourselves time to meat 
lire labor with it.- results; b) look 

ing into onraeh es, and anting w hat 
ami how much we can do (brothers. 
T raiii(iiilit\ i.-a priceless possession 
to cither manor woman. It Is worth 
many a sucriliee to enjoy   it. ami to 
gain that freenest of  heart which 
w ill enable us to drink deep and 
long of love and home." 

Iu politics, as iu everything else. A gentleman remarked raceutly 
the future is uncertain, but it looks' that bud a si ranger or uu outsider 
now at If William .1. Bryan will Is- c une to North <'aroliua, and made 
'he Democratic e-oudielate for I'resi the cures among our people that 
dent iu IMP.    That he is now east-   Mrs.   Joe   I'ersou's   Kcuiedv   had 

made, the people would been have 
stirred us never before.    Kcad this 

ly iu the leal for the nomination is 
apparent.    The  principles    which 

he and all party enunciate ciiilmdy and suppose a case: 
the honest views and the needs of Eleven years ago I had a child 
Hie great majority of the people of that was delicate from birth, and 
the 1'uited Slates and these priuci j for six months she was under cou- 
ple- must prevail U'lore the He- stant care of the best physician wc 
public is safe and a sense of se- t bad in our town. Hut his medi- 
curity is the common heritage of cine seemed powerless to control 
|ts citizenship. With the trusts; the Ism el trouble, which had be 
and dollar aristocracy wedded to conic chronic dysentery. She also 
the Republican parly, there must siillcrd from some aggravated blood 

be another great lutlle IH-IWCCII trouble, which caused large sores 
American manhood and nionev and   and risings to break   out   on   her 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVKB 8SHVICE 
Steamers leave Washington on 

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at ti A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting, toTarhoro. 

lieturuiug leave Tarboro at 5 A. 
M.. Greenville t A. M. on Tue«- 
days, Thursilays aud Sat Unisys. 
Sailing hours subject tu change dc- 
peudiug on stage of water. 

Couueetiug at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Hallimore, 
I'hihibelphia, New York and Bus- 

man hood must win  or the   future Issly.   Ofl time there would lie as ton, and for all points for the West 

a ill In- dark to the great body of 
the people. With the restoration 
of white supremacy at home. North 
("oioliiiians will be nerved for the 
great struggle of I!KK> and will do 
their part    towards   br.-aking   the 
chains that arc   binding   the   na- 

tion.—Winston Sentinel. 

A Wuj to Reach the Tutsts. 

If the Congressmen who declare 
that they want the Ami Trust acl 

made more severe arc in earn .1 
they cm strike 1 blow at many 
Trusts w 11 In>nt invoking the aid of 
the Courts, which move so slowly. 
Thai is to reduce the customs duties 

on article- the domestic production 

of which is controlled by Industrial 
Combines. Then foreign compo 
lition will curb the rapacity of 
home monopolies. If tinplate 
manufacturers or sugar reflnert 

combine, lower the dntieson tin- 
plate and rclined sugar. The 
Welsh tinplate manufacturers and 

German sugur reflnert will not en 
tcr into a conspiracy with Ameri- 
can producers, and the latter will 
be forced to reduce their price-, to a 

reasonable flgure, There are many 
ways of bitting at   Trusts  it  Con 
gre-sincn really desire  to do  so.— 

hicago Tribune. 

Two heads may be belter than 
one. bill not the morning after. 

The imprudent skater i> n man 
of great faith, for he attempt.- to 
walk on the water. 

A South street merchant adver 
Uses : "'Most down quilts are up: 
but outs are way down.'' 

Hoax—"80 you kissed the proud 
beauty ;" Joaz—"Vea." "f'uder 

Hie mistletoe?'' "Well, I was un- 
der the missile toe when her father 
propelled me  through   the   froul 
door." 

Nell — lie's going to give   y.iu   ;, 
magniticciii     diamond     lucepin, 
lielle—Only | The St lug) thing! 

What I Well, what would.! Iimk 
of a man whodidn'l give two  pins 
for you .' 

De Tnnqiie—That's Poppers, 
whose wife writes those articles on 
How to treat a Baby. Old Honk— 

Not much variety iu that subject. 
Milk's about the only drink you 
can oiler it. 

Aunt Mary—And do  you   kjVC 
your Aunt .Mary.  Tommy 1   Tom 

ins I.IIE WAS SA\ EU. 

Mr. .1. 10. Lilly, a prominent ■ it 
i/.en of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a 
wonderful deliverance from a terri I 
bledeath. In telling of it hetayt: 
"I was taken witii Typhoid Fever, I 
thai run into Pneumonia, Mv' 
longa became hardened.    1 was to 
weak I couldn't hardy sit up In bed. 
Nothing helped me. I expected 
soon (0 die of Consumption, when I 
heard of Dr. King's New DitOOV- 
cry. Due I sit tic gave great relief. 
I eon tinned to use it, and now am 
well ami strong; I caul say loo 
much in its praise." This marvel- 
OIIH medicine latheaurestandqnlck 
cut cure iu Hie world for all throat 
and lung I roubles. Regular lite 
MaaadfliOO.   Trial bottles   free 
ut J. L. Woolen's Drug Store;  e\   , 
cry bottle guuniiilevd. 

Wv Must Hustle. 

The statement i- made that   «'-'. 
000,001) will be Invested in   manu- 
facturing enterprises in Itiehinoud, 
Vn.. next year.     It   it safe to   say 

that these Investments did not, or 
w ill not. drop into the lap of Hich 
111.mil without any effort on tin- 
pan of that city . What effort is 
being made by Raleigh, or by other 
1 1- of this State   to attract    in 
\c.-ioi-.'   There are   town-in this 
State with excellent   facilities   for 
inauiilaet iiriug enterprises, but loo ainiuers; and to take from lli 

ofteuthnj arc never brought lo the 
ait cut ion of men with money to In-1 '"■" would be cut ting that 
lest.    The 1 It i-   thai   the    in   I salary half in two. 

veatorsstopat   Richmond or pass!    Tin-re are those who believe thai 

Jurvls Slated l-'or Chairman. 

Those who claim lo be on the in- 
side of things say that the Legisla- 
ture will abolish the railroad com 
mission ami establish in it- place a 
commission of railroads, banking 
and insurance. 

I'his. my informant Icllsmc. will 
like   the present railroad   commit' 
sioii.consisi of three members. The 
chairman, however, will be required 
lo live ill Raleigh and be continual 
ly at tlieollice.     For tills service he 

•'ill receive a  salary of 13,900 a 
year. The other two commissioners 
like the present railroad commis- 
sioners, may reside where they like 
so they attend the tegular meet- 
ings of Ihe board. For this ser- 
vice they will la- paid 11,800 a 
year. 

It is claimed also that llmi. 
Thus,.I. .larvis is slated for the 

chairmanship and   that   the other 
members of il will be men of ex- 
perience and recognized ability. 

In addition to the duties now de- 
volving upon the railroad commis- 
sion the coininissinii of railroads, 

banking and    insurance would,   as 
its name indicates, have charge of 
the banking and insurance busi- 

ness of the State.   The 1 trol and 
examination of banks is now in Ho- 
llands of (In-Stale Treasurer, ami 

I ho insurance btisinast is cunt roiled 
by the Secretary  ol Stale. 

To take from the Treasurer the 
banking   business   would    relieve 

hi ft be appointment of two ex 

Set 
ictary of Slate the insurance bual 

llicial's 

au 
.   I 

To Lead The World. 

Hotli the leading oosuuereial 
agencies in their latest roportsstate 
thai in the year  just   closing   the 

trade of the United States was by 
far Ihe largest iu its history . This 

secinsall Ihe more remarkable w hen 
I he only war  we have   waged    iu 

thirty -live years came within the 
year. 

Statistics -how thai ihe United 
States is alreads the greatest pro- 
ducing country in the world pro- 

ducing   more   than      even   (lieat 

Britain, The reports for the year 
show that New York has taken 
lirst    place   iu   commerce   as   the 

world's leading port. And it la 
also shown thai the United   states 
has in a year gone from seventh 

place in the world's   naval   powers 
to fourth place, being excelled only 
by England, Russia, and France. 

The country has made wonderful 
progreaa in many lines in the last 
decade. 

run PILLS . 
Send jour tddrttt to II. E. I'jckle, 

A Co.. 111 d git u tret sample box of Dr 
Ki.it'- New tits Pills. A trial »lll 
convince yon of their mains. These 
pills are easy in art ion ami are pirllc 
lilnrly 1 lli'i-ilvc hi the curs ol Con-tipa 
lion uinl Sick Headache, t-or Miilailu 
and l.iver truubtes they liuve 1 i-en 
proved InVidii.ihlc They are giitiiau. 
te 1] u lie psricetly tret from every 
ileletriuu* substance and to be purely 
vegetable. T ey do no: wealeu by 
their action, but by giving tone to 
-loui.cli ami bowels greatly invigorate 
the-j-i-tein Beaultr slxe Slo. per box. 
sold by .Inn. 1.. Wnntcn, druggist. 

Two weeks ago the   Record 
noiineiil that Mr. and Mrs. II 
Slraiiglian had .net cele-brated the 

flOtfa anniversary of their marriage. 
One weak ago we announced the 

de-alb of Mrs. Sti-.uiglian. and now 
we regret to announce the death of 
Mr. Slraiighan. who died last 
Tuesday. Thus, having lived to- 
gether so long, this aged couple al- 

most died together. Of them il 
may well besaid --I'lcasa' t in their 

lives and In death not divide-d".— 
Pittsboro IfiH-ord. 

inaiiy as 20 or 2.">. We liad se'veral 
dortotl to tre-at he'r at different 
limes, but nolh ing re-ached her 

case-. They would lance the** ris- 
ings, bid as aooa as one was cured 

with railroads at Norfolk. 
ShippeTs should order freight by 

the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Liuc from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line from lialtimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line  from 

another broke out, mid Ihe doctors  Hostoii. 

gave ine DO hope of her cure. Af- 
ter she laid lesl a life of agony uudn 

suffering for six mouths. I was in- 
spired lo try Mrs. Joe Person's 
Remedy. There was a change for 

' tIn- better in twenty four hours, it 
seemed lo check the lsiwe-ls al once, 
and after using a few   imitlcs  my 
child was entirely cured, and has 
never since had any sign of trouble 
and is now in perfe-cl health. A 
few years after this 1 bad Iwosore-s 

to break out on my ankle, and 
strange tola) I did not think of 
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. I was 
under Ihe Ircutiucut of doctors   for 

three yoare, but the aorta continued 

JND. N. MYERS' SON, Agl. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY'. Agl., 
Greenville, N. C. 

UNDERTAKERS?, 
/UN ;  AL 

DIilKC «0llS & 
EMBALMERS 

on through to Atlanta or other 
eilies further South. We are 
aware that some of our towns do 

not pursue the   sit down ami wait 
policy, bill  ie   perhaps docs   all 
that il can to bring enterprises 
intolhc Stale.—Raleigh New-and 

< Miscrvcr. 

Littspjlfc 
Cure 4!l 
Liver Ills. 
ave Your Money. 
nc box of Tint's Pilh willsav n 
iny dollars in doctors' WD 1 

heywillturely cure all dTseai 
.he stotmv-ii. HverO' !w-    . 

•» Reckless s\wrt* 
r sick;.v.olacht, dyspc| 

iria, c nstipatio i an ]' ' 
ass, a million 111 ■    end 
'TT;S Liver P'i     • 

sonic such arrangement as the above 

would be much   more   satisfactory 

than the creation of a separate aud 
Independent office for the manage 

mi-ill of Ihe insurance    business.— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

The Restful Calm of Home. 

"Il is high time thai our women 
should lead   calmer lives,"   wrilcs 

Edward BaJcof'TOoBaahafAnar 
ieaii Women" iu Hie January I.a 

dies' Home Journal. "'I'licy should 
getaway from the notion what we 
call -progress' in these days de- 
mands that they shall till their 
thoughts and lives with mallei's at 
the cost of their health or peace of 
mind. Our homes must haie a 
more of a restful calm, ,M„| „ur 

wives must nol lie lured into ner 
vous haste ami forget fulness by 
wrong ambitions or foolish ideas of 

what the world axpaata of than. 
There must lie left to every woman 
a clearly defined interval of leisure 
lor the employlucnl of those inllu 

The Director of Hie Mint is au 
tlioriiy for the statement thai   Hie 
I'niled States now hold DM0,000,- 
1100 in gold. This is an csliniatc of 

count; for there are no data avail- 
able lo determine the   amount held 

by  depositories other than   ilu 
I'nited Slates  Treasury ami   Sub 

Treosuriet, the aassj   nffioM,   tin 
clearing hoiise-s and I lie national 
banks, and the holdings of Hiese 
do not by a very   considerable per 

vantage reach Hie total indicated' 
Aaaumlngthal ihe estimate is ap 
proviiiialely correct, however, the 
gold in Ihe I'nited Stales would by 

far exoaad the anounl held here 
al any lime heretofore. Tile iar 
geal sum of gold held in Ihe I'niteil 
Slab's in any prci ions year, accord- 
ing lo Ihe Mint estimates, was 
*70.i,M7.s:.,-|, in 1K.S.S. The stock 

of the precious metal held in Ihe 
principal countries of Kiirope, in 
Australasia and in Hie I'nited 
Slali-s in 1878WM *l,'-'ll!»,Stm,(Hltl. 

According lo the Director of Ihe 
Mint Hie present slink of gold is 

I3,7W),000,OUV—Which is more liy 
•1,000,000,000 than the total stisk 
of Isilh gold aud silver iu the same 
countries iu IH7:I 

PATENT 
miytiling-jon loTent cr Impt_., 
C*y|«l,flU0E-MARsY,C0PrltlGHTf>rDCS 

rfire j a 1 *.-1 ret 
_- . IGHTorDCSftN 

PHOTE^riON. Htnrl mmlrl, iikelch.orpboto. 
for free ciamlriKt'on soil nrtvlcs^ 

BOOK ON PATENTS K?A„^Xt 
C. A,SNOW A CO. 

I'.cm lj«.„. WASHINGTON.D.C. 
WOSaS ,WM>WWWM»W>W 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The beat sahc in   tlie  world   for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores,   ricers. Sail 
Rheum. Fever Bores, Tetter, Chap- 
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all skiii Eruptions, and positively 
enrol Piles, or uo pay required, li 
is guaranteed to give perfect sails 
faction or money refunded-    J'ricc 
25 cents per lx>.\. l-'or .sale by Jno. 
I.. WiKiien. 

American and European Work- 
shops. 

There are many    machine shops. 

both in England aud on the conti- 
nent, thai will supply complete 
plants of machinery. aud liiaiitil'uc 
tore within their own walls   boil' 
crs, engines, shafting, bangers, 
pulleys, small tools, ami all sorts ol' 
uiachiiie-s. Imth large and small, 
While this state of affairs may be 
explained historically, il cannot lie 
defended as an economic principle, 
ill tlie light of modern practice. 
The very opposite policy is follow ■ 
ed by most   Ameiieaii    makers   of 

machinery. Many concerns devote 
themselves entirely to one line of 
machinery, ami have uo hesitation 
Whatever In refusing orders for 

anything which the) have not made 
a special study , A natural segrc 
gation lias occurred iu all the arls 
and science's, and the American 
idea of specializing in Ihe maun 
failure of machine tools is but a 
practical application of this princi- 

ple, European nation must fol- 
low Ihe same lines, if they hope lo 

compete.—II. K. I.. Circuit, in Ihe 
Engineering Maga/inc fbrJanuary, 

We have just received a new 
In-;'1 si- and tlie nicest lin- of 
Coffins and Caskets,  in wood, 

lo get worse until they had   eaten  metallicand cloth,ever brought 
to toe bone   I   then   thought   of 10 Greenville. 
trying l[rt. Joe Person's Wash and      We are prepared to do   em- 
did so. and il is almost  useless   lo balming i 1 all its forma 

say il toon mside a cure. Personal attention given to 
I wish I could speak so thai ev   lunerals and bodies entrusted 

cry mail,   woman   and  child,   iu  to our care  will  receive  «very 
Noilh Carolina could hear, that   i  mark of respect. 
might tell them what Mrs. Jot Per-     Ourpricesare lower than aver. 
son's Remedy and Wash did for 
ine aud mine. I aih iaed one of my 
friends who had he-en a terrible 
siill'erer for si longtime, withnurtes 
sore mouth. She used Ihe Remedy 
ami Wash, ami il anon inside a 
cure. 

I have recommended it to ever 
so many of my friends, for indiges- 
tion ami other ailments, and I have 
never known il lo fail lo cure yel. 
There is uo miilicinc ii|iial to it. 

MBS. R.vriir.i. RK.VIII-: LONG. ■ 
Roxlmro, Pel son Co., Oct. S, lf!»S. 

Wo do not want monopoly 
but ro'irt com petition. 

We can be found at any and 
all times in tho John Flanagan 
Bugiiy Co.'a building. 
B   )       I       N "   e,    I O 

DIRECTORY. 
-AT- 

I '[> 

1000 DOLIA, Vases, 
Wagons, Shoo  Flys, 

Air tliins,   Figures, 
Fire   Works,   Toys, 

Cupa   and  Saucers, 
Candies, Mixed Nuts, 

Raisins,   Cocoau 11 Is, 

fJHVRCBBS. 
H.vi-nsr.—.Service's every Sun- 

day, morning slid evening. Pray- 
er -meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
A. W. Selzcr, pastor. Sunday- 
school !!::(() a. 111. C. D. Uoiinlrcc, 
tuperinteDdonl. 1 

CATHOLIC.—VO regular aervhMs-'gVM| Fioridu Oranges, 
EPISCOPAL.—teoday-aghool Os.'io    Apples, Bananati LMnona, 

a. 111. W.ll.Ilrowii.superintendent. Chairs. Itedsleads, Tablet, 
Mirnnimsr.—Services every Sun' Mattresses,  Rureaiis, &c. 

day. morning and evening. Pi-.iycr; You will never reget hav- 
ineeliiig Weilnesday evening.  Rev.   
N.   M.   Watson,   pastor.   Sunday■  llj; ;1 Standard Sewing Machine.  .. 
acbool :i p. m. w . F. Harding, au- s .MIIB, .. s,.,,,,, T/ 
perintoudent. SAMl fc.1- M. MJUVUn. 

PgWBVTKIHAS.    Servii-e* third   l*>Bag*8alt. I'hom 
Sunday, uioriiiugandevening. Rev. 
J.   II.   Morion,   paslur.   Sunday- 
SclliMll 3    |l.   111.      .1.      R.      Moolr   -ll- 

periuteiiilenl. 

VI All    NliWS. 

\    li'aleigli   colored   man   killed 
liis wife. .Saturday niglil, by hang 
lug bar. 

The chief of police   of Charlotte 
killed si colored 111:1111 'hrisluias day 
while trying to arrest him. 

Wilmington and Marion bolli 
have cases of smallpox. 

Kigiii prlaonen niadetheireaoapc 
from bouisburg  jail a   faw  nights 
sign. 

Usury Wolfe, of Ashevillc, a 
meinber of I'oiupauy F., First 
.Vorlli Carolina Regiment, was 
drowmil at llaiausi Momlav. 

CATARRH I AXNOTBECI'RED 

with I.OCAI. AITUCATTDNHas 
Hiey cannot reach Hie seat of Ihe 
ili-ea.-i . Catarrh is a blood ai con 
-111 ill ion,1! disease, and in order to 
cure it you must take Internal rem- 
edies. Anil's (alar ill Cure is tak- 
en internally, ami acts direetly on 
tho blood ana mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
miilicinc. 11 was prescribed by 
ur of the beat physicians iu this 

country for years, ami is a regular 
prescription, ll is compose-d of I In- 
best tonics knoH 11. combined with 
the 11.■ -1 blood p.n iiicrs. acting di- 
rectly oil Ihe iiiac,HI.- .-111 lai cs. The 
perfeTt combination of Ihe two in 
grediciils is what produces such 
wonderful results iueuriiigCalarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. OgOim & Co., Props. 
Hold bv druggists, 75c.    Toledo, O. 
Hull's 'Family Fills arc the best. 

LODGES. 
A.   V.  &  A.   M.-    (ireenville 

Lodge.   Vo.  -HI.   meets  lirst  anil 
third Monday  evening.    R.  Wil- 
liams, W. M.   J. M. Iteiirn, Sec. 

[.O.O, P.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
I 7.     Meets every Tuesday evening. 
w. r. iiiirth, N. ti.   p. D. Over- 
toil, Has. 

K. of P. Tar River I-odgc, Vo. 
|i:i,meets every Friday evening. Dr. 
B. A. Moyc, Jr., 0. C. II. A. 
White. K. of R. and S. 

It. A.—Bab Vance Council, No. 
Hillli, meets every Thursday even- 
ing.    W.  II.  Wilson,   It.    M.  R. 
Lang. See. 

JK. O. II. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night al 7:.'W, iu I.    O. 
0. F. hall. I,, it, Hargrove, Ooan- 
cellor. 
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only   D'irat-clui   work 

prices reasonable 
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WASHINOTON LETTER. 

Frum Oar EnfiiUr ewrr«ipooaeal. 

Wasbinirtou. I>. <,'.. Jan. 2, '99 
Mr. McKinley it so anxious for 

i lie Senate to promptly ratify the 
treaty ofpeaoethat he took occasion 
to broach the subject to a uumbe-r 
of senators who shouk hands with 
liiin at the New Year reception, at 
the White House, today. It is the 

antics ol Aguiualdo, believed to 
have both Spanish snd German iu- 
tpiraliou, which are causing Mr. 
McKinley anxiety. He tolil tlie 
Senators ttiat his hands were tied, 
outside of the territory already oc- 
cupied by our troops, until tbe 
treaty was ratified. Dcuiocraiic 
opposition to tbe treaty itself has 
almost entirely disappeared, but 
democratic opposition to our keep- 
ing the Philippines permanently 
appears to lie Increasing. Present 
indications are that whatever de- 
lay there may lie in reaching a vote 
on tbe treaty, which will go to tbc 
Seuate this week, will come from 
Republican senators, such as Hoar, 
Hale aud Perkins. Nearly all tbe 
democrats say that the treaty 
should be promptly ratified be- 
cause it does not commit this coun- 
try to seeping tbe Philppiues, and 
delay may result iu serious trouble. 

Colonel lie 11 by, one of the dem- 
ocratic members of the War Inves- 
tigation Commission, dropped a 

hint that indicates a surprise for 
somebody when the report of the 
commissiou is made, which will be 
inside of four weeks, he thinks. 
He said : "When they make their 
report I think that all fair miuded 
people will admit that they have 
performed theirwork conscientious- 
ly and that it is not so much of a 
whitewash commission as many 
persons have imagined. 

The magnates of the beef trust 
have lieen trying to scare General 
Miles erer since he I old the Investi- 
gating commission that the "em- 
balmed" lieefscnl to Cuba and 
Porto Hieo was utterly unfit for 
use and expressed the opinion, 
backed up by that of physicians, 
that the enforced eating of it had 
lieen responsible for much of the 
sickness, but they have not suc- 
ceeded, and ore not likely to. As 
a feeler, they threaten to sue Gen- 
eral Miles for heavy elamagcs, but 
the lineal was qoiokly dropped 
when General Miles said that a 
court of law was precisely where 
he would like to get the men who 

gold that "embalmed" beef to the 
War Department. Swift & Co. 
and Armour & i'o., members of 
the beef trust, have tent loug com 

inn nieat inns to the commission, tell- 
ing how good the beef was that was 
condemned by General Miles aud 
other officers, and an ez-Sergent of 
volunteers, uow ill the employ of 
the commissiou, 4rot overdone the 
thing by testifying that the beef 

tent to Cuba and eaten by hit regi- 
ment was better than molt of the 

men have had since they were 
mustered cut. This tame witness 
was made to admit that a lot of 
1 >ce f issued to his regiment was con- 
demned by physicians, but tried to 
qualify the admission by saying 
Unit In- didn't tee anything the 

matter with the beef. A Hoard of 
Survey, composed of army officers, 
has been appointed to investigate 
the beef, both canned aud refrig 
erated, furnished the army. 

Senator Mason, of Illinois, is the 
latest republican senator to declare 
agaiust expansion. He said: "I 
am not au expansionist, but I thiuk 
the treaty will be ratified at this 
session. The ratification of the 
treaty, however, will not commit 
this country to the expansion Idea. 
The retention or disposition of the 

Philippines and other matters re 
latlng to expansion will have to lie 
settled later on. The subject is too 
big to be passed upon hastily. I 
admit that popular sentiment seems 
to be in favor of the expansion idea 
at present, bat later I look for a 
Change.   The pe ople apparently do 

not comprehend jus!   nhaucxpau 
siou uictaiis.'' 

The announcement from Xew 
York that Mr. Croker had selected 
ltepresentatlve MsM as a C'audi 
date for Speaker of the next House, 
aud e. IU-.I-.J in-lit I \ Ihe leader of the 
democrats iu that body, was not 
received any too pleasautly by 
democrats in Washington. There 
is no personal objection to Mr. 

Hulzer, who is extremely well like! 
considering the short lime lie has 

been iu (Congress, but re-culiucut 
is expressed towards Mr. Croker 
fortryiug to uicddle with this mat- 
ter. There has been more or less 
talk aiuoiig democrats about this 
or that man lieiug selected lo till 

the place iu the next Congress that 
Representative liailcy, of Texas, 
• I'M-.- iii the present House, but, ac 
ordiug to Mr. Uailey's friends, he 
will lie the man. Representative 
Swanson, of Virginia, said: 
"Friemls of Mr, liailcy have made 

a most careful aud conservative 
cauvass of I he democrats elecled lo 
Ihe next House. He has pledges 
and assurances from more than 
ninety and when the time comes 
will get more than 100 votes. Out- 
side of about twenty-five men he is 
the second choice of all those who 
will vote for other candidates on 

account of local considerations. 
Pressure upon the administration 

was strung enough to cause tbe 
cabinet to instruct Secretary Hay 
lo s.| IIcli-h I lie Pacific Cable Com- 

pany, by exercising his right lo 
disapprove the coueessinu for a 
cable monopoly obtained by this 
company from the lull-Government 
of Hawaii, inside of six mouths 
from date of coueessinu. The six 
mouths expired today. This Is I he 
company thai wanted this Govern- 
ment to grant it at subsidy of ¥ l uo, 
000 a year for twenty years— 
enough to buili the culilc -for the 
free use of the cable from California 
lo Uuwaii. 

Care For   Confederate-   (Jraves. 

Auditor Ayer is iu receipt of a 
letter from the Chief of the Itei'iird 
office, General Marcus A. Wriidit, 
requesting the names of the Con- 
federate cemeteries in tin-St,ueam] 
the number of veterans Inn led in 
hem. 

Auditor Ayer busu't the infor- 
mation and he desires that those 
persons who cm give the facts de- 
sired by the War liecord Office, 
write him ut once. 

While General Wright did not 
state bis object iu requesting ibe 
information, it is believed that be 

Is following up. President McKiu- 
ley's utterance; at Atlanta, in which 

he declared that the time had come 
when the government should care 
for the graves of the Confederate 

dead. 
The gathering of this infirm i 

tion is very likely the beginning of 
a movement on the part of the ad- 
ministration to carry into effect the 
President's suggeitiou. 

The Naval Engineer In Battle. 

If you were' scale*! up iu a heated 
iron tank floating on the sea and 

hammered at by missiles which 
now and tin-a lei in daylight aud 
splinters, you would get a dim idea 
of tbe lot of the engineer's men 
alMiut a ballle-hip in action, liut 
the engineer's uieu have to work in 
the hurly-burly, aud you would go 
mail in your tank. The enemy's 
shit pounds the ship, but the en- 

gineer and his men know not where 
the enemy is or where the ship is 

heading. And they can't stop to 
think ulxiiit it.    Kii'plhat iH-aring 
• 1. smother il in oil. drown it in 
water! Keek it cool, or the game's 
up! The men on deck can let the 
splinters lie where they fall, but 
the men in the engine ■room ban- 
to keep the splint el".- oil! Ill'tilC 1UII 
cbinery. Steam Bind aic picreiil, 

mend em. Crawl behind the IM.II 

ers, and stop that sleain leak. Im- 

possible to shut oil' anything. 
.Scalded! Never mind. It's all in 
tbe day's work. Don't let the 
water down. Pass the coal lively. 
And, while you're about il, put 
out that fire iu Ihe bunkers, Iu 
the lower engine rooms the ther- 
mometer shows llfii degrees iu front 
of the ventilating blowers; fa the 
upper engine-rooms, I'JO dagMM.— 
Arthur Wurien, iu The ICiijjineer- 
ing Magazine for January. 

Tbe South must raise ils own 
supplies, or it will never lie inde- 
pendent . If every farmer iu North 
Carolina would raise his own wheat, 
corn, baBDII and IM-I-I this year (and 
there is hardly one in I he .Stale who 
cannot do il) no mailer what the 
price of eotlou next fall, our fann- 
ers will IM; independent and happy. 

They will have enough to eat and 
can sit back and laugh at the cot- 
ton speculators. Pour or fivecents 
means ruin lo the South, if she 
priMluee'-s e-nlton alone. As long us 
the planter's smokehouse is in Cin- 
cinnati, his sliK-k yard iu Chicago 
and his flouring mill in Miuueapo 

lis, he cannot BfodOflt cotton at a 
profit.—Chariot Ie News. 

Why the White Man Rules. 

The white man rules liii'aiise he 
is the proprietor, because he owns 
the lands, conducts the industries 
anil pays the tuxes. The colnrcd 
man may win a voice in govcru- 
iiient some day upon Ihe same 

terms, but he will never win it by 
sluH'r force of impudence and vo- 
ciferation. The spectacle of a race 
representing next to nothing in Ihe 

mal tcr of material possessions and 
financial responsibility ruling over 
the race which represent it all is 
not likely to 1M> witnessed iu this or 

any other country. No such gro- 
tesque anomaly has ever been pre 
H -tiled to "a civilized people.— 
Washington Post. 
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J. 6. CHERRY & CO. 
—TO THE PEOPLE OF PITT   AND   AIMOIXING   nHMllX— 

MAKK OUB STOItK YOI It IIKTHKAT AND  UK   WII.I. SHOW 

 YOC Till-: IIAMiSOMKST LINK OF  

llrinkt-n* in tbe Church. 

P LANT LIFE, to be vig. 

orous and healthy must 

hav- 
Pltrk Temple.   SixthSIMI  TIIIIII 

Iwllttreeti   torthweat,  was lilli-d 
Sun.h;y inoinin^ b\ people anxious 
to hear l||> |M|S|in   li.-v. Sleil 
Ill-own. iu tin- fii—1    HI :i   -<-iii-   ol 

sermons—-The Churrh and Mortal 
World."    The    thci li-eii— •-•! 

was "Thol hureh  ami  The   Uriah 
Habit."    The past.u- said   in part: 

•■Mow   an> loyal Christian HI, 

lor his .»tt n sake.    Inr   the   .-al..    •.! 

society, end for theeanae of right 
e .ti-iie—. do |aat than totally ab 
slain Croat all iutoxhwult I- I"   me 

a stsnding euiguis.    I oauuol   mm   supplied with Potash. 
how i1 Is p..- o.i,- fut any Christian 
lo sleie , . m I ..I -ulooii- and lo 

drink with the bate   and   deliled. 

I trill go farther and say thai ihe 
man whob\ using the vile stuff 
slyly and   *,.   encouraging   speak 
attics, while elalraing lo be a 
Christian il far worse than the 
Mini seller who slyly defies lite law 

ami good of bit fellows. 

Potash 
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen, 

'liie-ie essential elements arc 

tu plants, what bread, meat and 

water are to man. 

Crops flourish on soils well 

Our ptoakhtt li.ll livw la buy and apply 
fertilizer!,, and arc free iu all. 

■MUM KALI WORKS. 
vs Maatt -t ■ N« ** Vorfc. 

Worth   11.i/l, i . 

have il believed thai he was Gist 
heeomlug a drunkard. In fact, ii 
would grieve and astound him 10 
reali/e how much of a drunkard be 
already i-. I have bail good friends 
of mine bee..me   iiidi-lialtl    al    me 

Ibrralaioga warning thai Ui Ihem 

A dispatch from New Yorkaayi 
Ihal officers of  tbe   torpedo  boat 
llolilla. attached lo the   North Al 

fatandlug would lautlcrhiuadrou, have prepared a 

memorial for Eualgu Worth bag 
b \. "i ihe Wlnslow, who was tIn* 
Oral American officer to fall in the 
war «■■ li Spain. 

Tin- memorial fas made by 'lit 
fan) & Vo., and    is to IM- placed in 

.Ihe chapel of Ihe   Xuval   Acadcni> 
seemed pointed.   But, friend-  can at Annapolis. 
I possibly I... too pointed in noting     The tablet la nude of bra- and 

tlw ravages of intemperance;   fun has a barfcing of antique oak.   The 
its paint llatorrowa, it- lean, Us|inscrlplousuudoruauieutalloutare 
blooil slain- and hiiiiian   llaugbter   |,lid iu blast, 
be exaggeratei].' 

•■Let it never  be forgotten   I he 
drinking man   is  always   known. 
lie may by   iuj-eiiinii-   ill'. .11   lent ;     11'sail ill wind   that blow-   nn- 
poruril) derlroj tho lli|iu>r fuuies Italy's hat off Iwt yours, 
lull In-cainiol rid liiiii-ell.il ilsci il I'.M.I playei- limy always will at 

result-. Hum bloat-the face, red-. tbe game and yel often be out of 
dells   ihe   nose.   Inrn-     the   lip-,, packet. 

deadens ihceye. mill- the dlsposl The slruilg-luillded man usually 
lion, chills Ihe spiiilital life and lni-u»illul hi- own—until the 
blasts liiluie bopes,—Washingli u| lawyers gel al it. 

Jl'sT FOR  II N. 

BVEB SHOWN IN GIII:I:NYII.I.K. 

•4M 

YIIII can select your New Year Gifts while here and 

take it home with you. We can show you u full line of 

OHKSS GOODS and TIMMMINllS, NOTIONS, SIKH'S, 

HATS, GLASS WAI!!., I'lHNl'l'lIti:, ■*■., and   I   il no 

I rouble to show   n Is.     We  e\lend  you   all   ll  cordial 

lu\ Million, 

BAKER <fe HART 
DEALERS    IN 

llewey sayB: "I am now ready 
In hold this position against the 
world." There, now, Samp-mi 
may just as well not expect to be 

admiral. 

NO BIGHT TO UOLINEKS. 

The woouiti who is lovely in face, 
form aud temper will always have 
frieuds, but one who would be at 
tracti\a- must keep her health. If 
she is weak, sickly and all run 
down the willbenervousaiid irrita- 
ble. If the has constipation or 
kidney trouble, her impure blood 
will cause pimples, blothea, skin 
erupt ions unit a wretched complex- 
ion. Electric Hitters is the IKWI 

medicine iu the world to regulate 
stomach, liver uud kidneys aud to 
purify the blood. It gives strong 
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, vel- 
vety tkin, rich eouipler.iou. It 
will make a good-looking, chaiiii 
lug, woman of a run-down invalid. 
Only 50 cents at Jno, L, Woolen'" 
DrtiB More. 

Butler's Action Condemned. 

New York, Dec. 28.—Tlie ('an 
federate veteran cump of New York 
has passed a resolution offered by 
Comrade Ueaslcy, of North t'amli- 
nu, which says that "the camp con 
demos iu unmeasured terms the 
effort of Heuator Butler, of North 
t'uroliua, who is not a Confederate 
\ 1-111.111. to doliuiich the niiiuhood 
of the South by seeking to   obtain 
pensions lor exfonfedi-nttesoldiers 
from the United States,   and  that 
any similar effort by nuy  Southern 
lnemlier of Congress will beublmr 
rent to this camp and meet with ils 
II i ii I nab lied coildeiniiutiou." 

General 

Pott. 

CATAHIill CANNOT lllli I lll.H 

with LOCAL AI'I'LUATIoNSa- 
thcy cannot icacli the seal of the 
disease. I'alarrh is a Iduod areou 
till ill Innal tllseuse, and iu order lo 
cure it yml lilti-l hike inlet nal lent 
eilies. Anil's I'aim ill line is las 
en internally, aud act- directly on 
the blood ana miii-mis surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure i- not a  i-liucli 
incdieine.    Ii was   prescribed   by 
oar of the best physicians  iu   llils 
country  for \etir-. and ItII   regular 
preselipliiUI.     ll  iseiililpii-id id tile 

in-t tunics known, combined with 
the best blond purifiers, netiug di 
ni'lly oil the mueiiiis surfaces. The 
perfect eoinbinalion ut 'Ihe two iu 
gredlenlt is what produces tueh 
wonderful results in curiugCanirrb. 
Send for lesliiihinials, free. 

1'. .1. Cm.M'.V \  In., Crops. 
Mil by druggists, TV     Toledo, o. 
Hall's family I'illsure the best. 

illation 
he 

Hunts I Ian- has   one 
not granted to other notable 
••-capes the kissing epidemic, 

"Some pulSOIIS sliow dar   Ignor* 
anec." says Brother Walklns, "by 
belli' entirely ignorant ob il." 

"I'l-iifi-ssnr. this Is about at flue u 
nlgar asleversmokeil,    I presume 
that    it    i-   an   iiiipiiitid    brand." 
••iih, no; domestic!   i   go)   ihem 

Iii.iii Manila." 

"This steak," begun tho star 
boarder, bill he stopped when he 
caught the gleam in Mis. Hasbcni't 
eye.   "Continue, Sir. Cnthnppo," 
she said, with icy pleasantly, «bul 

Ural let me state thai I was assured 
of this steak being  prime  beef." 

"Ah, then, perhaps the cw eu 
joyed a remarkably long prime." 

—Win i. |H HI,, mini with twrunttM dug, 
Wl not  IIMIII a l, ll..n 

Thru »t .ii it- ralnlsf IH-'II ik-i'llnu 
T.."i.iu. li   tticllr-l unit i. :: i 

Hardware, 
Just rtcelved a carload ol 

Buckltn's Aralca Salve. 
The ls«t salve iu the world for 

Cuts, llruises. Sore's, I'leers, Salt 
I; hen in. Fe\er BoNt, Teller, Chap- 
ped ll.ii.il-. Chilblains, Coins, and 
all Skin Kruptioiis, and positively 
cures l'iles, or no pay rii|iiired. It 
is giiamuteeel to give perfe-cl satis- 
faction or money refunded. Print 
M cents per Iwx. For sale by Jno. 
L. Woolen. 

"Am I the lint woman you ever 
kitted!" she asked after Ihe ntculU' 
lory proceta. The war hero knew 
that it Would be useless to reply iu 
Ihe ullirmathc.     "No,"     be  said 

i ulliliilly; "lull y nil will be I he 
last."     And then she rcali/eil lluil 
he had indeed Won him I'm her 

ow n. 

Professions Cards 
it Irt *«.   -i i. 

....ll-l. T ... 
ll.nilh.'  ||. I. Maura.* 

AYtoiK, I'l.l'.MlNC A MOOBK. 

ArtciiiMAs AT I.we. 

Ilieenvillc.   N. C. 
•I'r nllnt MlornSJ |..r Sl.ile I,e BolBlMSftt 

III irlmiinil pfsi ti- •■ 

CNIIW eniiies the season When you 
never mis- the water till the pipes 
t reive. 

i.tl 

G 
■iiin A Gilliain.   Mills I!. Knre, 

TuriM.r.i. v e.     nrvenvllle, N 0. 

II.I.IAM A Kl'lll'.. 
ATTol.'NKYS AT LAW. 

dream llle, N. c. 

Garland stoves aro n.ntlt nl»v  the   inivost 
manufacturers in Mie world  iind arc  used  by 
many millions. 
MAIN 8i'REE , «li  JM\M1,1IK. N. ( 

ins i.ii'i'. WAS s.\vi:n. 
Mr. .1. i'.. Lilly, a prominent ell 

i/.en nl Hannibal, Mo., Intel) had a 
wonderful deliverance from a lerri 
bledealli. Ill lolllug of It he-ay-: 
••I was taken wilb Typhoid 1'ever. 
Ihal inn into Pnenmuiiin, My 
lUUga beeaine harileiied.     I wu- to 
weak I Idii 1 hardy sit upiubed. 
Nothing helped inc.        I    espeeled 
MJOQ to die of I ollslliuplinu, when I 
beard of Ur. King's New    Dlacov 
ery,   OneIsittlo gave greul relief. 
I eoiiliniieil to naa il, ailtl   now    am 
well and atrongi   I cant say   nsi 
iiiiieh ill ils praise."    This niarw-l- 
oil- liii-ili. I in- istli<:suieslandi|iiiek 

leal cure iii Ihe world for all throat 
anil limei troubles.    Regular   site 
,'iiic ami "lain     Tual   bolt let    free 
ut ,1. L. Wooteu't Drug Store) n 
HJf brjttla RtiiinintiH'd. 

In. 1». I...I \MI.S. 

DENTIST, 
I irecnv i lit-, N.I'. 
OBIceoverJ,   r. 
i 'nbb \ Son- store 

Ha ill Iliillownj, 
Inm iiiit. N, • 

II, I'. Tjsoit 
N.c. 

Q ALLOW AY A  IN SON, 
\ 1 IIO.N I y H \ I LAW, 

tlreenv ille, N. C. 
I'taellce in all tlie I on its. 

W .It.liislinan,   \\ . I'enisle (li lines, 
-lih nt-'ii N • linn MI in.-, N. c 

^ OILMAN ,\   lililMIH, 
v t rtiHNIYt  \t I iw . 

Ilreeitiillc, N.C. 

Practice wherever aervlot is de- 
flred. 
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FBIISAY.  JAM'AKY IS.   1 >'.''.'. 

THK Ban K'Ti'K never cnn-red i 

new year feeling happier tlnu it 

diil at the W-giiiniiig of IBM. Wc 

an- always glad when a   year's   la 

baneM hechmed ■uereanftilly, ami 
there   is   gr.it iticul ion   in   looking 

faultHI■ AMI lomud nf IMS'.   In 
some rs-r-pects it was .1 hard year, it 

was a year ••!" almost iincca.-iug 

work, it hail its trials ami i!s haul 

ships, lull these were all overcome 

aud the march ha^ lieeu forward 

THK KKKI.KITHK knows lull well 

thit ils success is mil line alone to 

itsowneucrgv anil pci«e\ci-.iucc. lull 

it is ilue In thccoulidcncc il euinvs 

with the puMic a:nl Ihe liberal pat 

ronage they give it. Kilher week- 

ly orilu.'lv this paper has Urn go 

ing to the people for seventeen 

vears. ainl they have an eatoeni lor 

it thai Isgratifying. 1'lic 1HIMIICS> 

men of lirts-nville have alwaya been 

liberal supporters of the paper ami 

have shown their failh in il.    Our 

endeavor has always been   lo merit 

the fa\ or of our patrons, honest) 

ami integrity being deemed of more 

value than ihe making of  money. 

We shall continue this ronrse, 

As Tin:   BKFLWTOII starts  on) 

upon (he lieu year's work ils lir-l 

ilulv is lo return sincere thanks to 

the patrons who have stooil   la it. 

Anil we «i>h thai IK1W may   bring 

AXE WAITS FOR BERNARD'S 
HEAD. 

District Altaracys Official Days 
Arc NuaasMrca. 

Washington, Deivmlier M.— 
1'nile.l States l>istriel Atl.unev 
ISsinard i- here. It will proluldy 
U- his hist visit here in his olVnial 
c.ipacilN. He i-anie of his ov» n 
Mililiou. ami will leave prol>al>ly 

bj tomorrow. 
For two ilays   Mr.   lleruanl  has 

bean eooUng his heeb in the wait 
room   of   Attorney     (ionei-.il 

liriggs. Imt heliad not.  when  this 
dispatch «a.- Bled, succeeded in 

seeing him. Hi- hail seen several 
of the sabordlnatea in the Deparl 

nieiit of Justice ami tried  to  ,,N 

plain    certain  eharges    prcterit-d 
against him One of these officials 

was .eked by The 1'osl rcprcscnta- 

live if he hail hail any ollieial Ims- 
Utess with Bernard. He signifi- 
cant!) answered i •■! only tra* 
saei bnsineas rith himin writing." 

Mi. Bernard i-auie   hereto   ex- 
plain away, ifhecaa, a damaging 
report maile against him l>y   Lselgfa 

Chalmers, an expert of the Depart' 
nieiit   of   Justice.     It    is   against 

psKusMd   »ith   Xorth     Carolina 
affairs.     It is straight. 

•-.Unix Bin I >■■" 

Later in Ihe uight the   following 
special, tearing iw win for   ib.nbt 
upon the sabjeet, was received i 

Washington. DtS.   81.    flpstfcjl. 
—The l'osi  correspondent   hail a 
talk with Alloruey t.eneral Qrigga 
b] telephone tonight ami repeated 
to him whal llcrtiard    is    reported 
te have said, viz:   That  '.ho de- 
parliueiit cxprcx-isl entire satis 

faetion  With   his   conduct   of his 
otiiiT.   The Attorney * iemnl saiii: 

•If Bernard   ssade thai   stale 
meal he isreponsildc for il. not I. 
1 have made no staloment  on   Ihe 

sabjeet. 
The alloruey general said he had 

not seen Bernard while hare ami 
expressed groat   surprise  lhal   the 
Put   correspondent   had become 
acquainted with Ihe facts iimlaiii 
eil in   Kviininor   Chalmers'   eon- 

tideutial ollieial report. 
Among Xorth   1'aiolinians hen' 

ii is no surprise thai Bernard is to 
U- dismissed tram olllee or allowed 
lo   resign.      Intimate   friends   ot 

Senator   PrHehard,    apew   whoae 

CONNOR FOR SPEAKER. 

Legislative Caucas Names Offi- 
cers. 

special 10r.s*~1 
Raleigh, B.C.  Jan   t—At  the 

IH-'nocmtie caucus lust night Sena 

lor B. 1.. Sinilh. ofSlanley eounly. 

was naiueil as President protein of 

iheSeaate; 0. C. Oaalel, of Wil 

sun. chief clerk; Waller  Murphy. 

ofRowaa,   re-.uliug   clerk;   J.    1! 

Siniib. sfCnjabarland, doorkeeper 

Kx-.ludge Il.ti.t'onnor. of Wilson. 

was chosen   as Speaker  of the 

Sonar.    Both   branches   of the 

Legislature met today and the 

above iv-comnieiulutions of the can 

ens were endorsed. JAMB*. 

iiraiif Him 
NEWSV HAPPENINOS AND 

Bl'SINESS NOTES. 

The Platfsrss Wsssaa. 

"The platform woman never has 
liecu a credit lo.   but ever a   blot 
upon.   American   womanhood.    I 
make   this    emphatic     statement 

WINTKRVII.I.K. Jan. ». ISM), from a personal  knowledge of the 
Mrs. Mary   Smith   was   visiting homes which   these   women  leave 

her daughter Mrs.   Johnson,   here, behind   when   tliey   go   to   their 
Mondav. meetings," writes  Edward Bok in 

A. <». Cox wants all your cotton [the January Ladies' Home Journal. 
seed and KM" bushels field peas.      "I have seen the   rooms   of  their 

Miss Clyde Cox   relumed   home | homes left iu »ild disorder; I have 
from Dunn, where   she   has   l«eeu   seen their servants sitting in   idle- 

rub's to make Ihe report public, 
but Ihe report is severe on Bernard. 
It states, among other thing*, thai 
when Chalmers railed, the only 

person in theofflce who seemed ha 
know anything alioiit Ihe affairs of j 
the office was   a   negro   employe; 
lhal   the docket was   kept   in   the 
most confused   ami unintelligible 
manner, and that general iuelli- 
ciciicv was   apparent  even where. 

Mr. Bernard brought with him 
a great mass of books and documents 
from his office to refute the charges 
made, inn he has tailed in oovlnce 
the Department of Justice officials. 
Among North Carolinians here his 
days are considered numbered. 

The 1'ost correspondent saw Mr. 
Bernard at his hotel this afternoon 

to each and  every one a year 

great prosperity and happiness. 

OVER THE COINTRV. 

James Cummiaky, u New York 
laborer, who killed his with i*- 
cause she drank is under arrest. 

Two tramps who had been given 
shelter by John Wellmer. of La- 
fayette,    Minn.,    murdered    their 

benefactor. 
The office of the Governor of 

Illinois at Springfield  was entered 
on Saturday nighl and *.>sn stolen 
from a drawer. 

The remains of the late Senator 
Merrill and those of his wife were 
placed in a  ranll at   Moutpclier, 
VI. 

Bev. .1. ii. I'unstoii. of runs 

month, Va., recently elected Prol 
estanl I'.piscopal Bishop  of   lluise. 

Idaho, has declined the honor, 

George K. Bielmeyer, of liiifiulo, 
X*. V.. has been   found   wandering 
ali.nit the streets of San  r'rancisco, 

Oil., well anpplied with money. 

Antonio Pranato deuuuuled ih 
piyment of a debl of "'.'..Mi   tron 

Dominic StelThno,  in Sew York. 
anil, nol   getting   il.   stabbed   him 
dangerontl). 

Miss Nellie Ziegler. clerk to Ihe 

Siale lloiiiil of Agriculture, ul 
Denver, Col., was fatally bur I 
bj an explosion of gas at the capi- 
tal. 

I'hilp Kuril was si.ot anil killed 

near    Miildlelouu.   O.,    by   John 
Oltford, who then committed aui- 
cide. in a quarrel   over  a  crop  of 
tobacco raised by KiichonOiflbrd's 
farm. 

The daily pallet's arc filled   with 
aeconnta of casualties Incidental in 
Christmas, (neapfireworks, fire- 
arms ami firewater are responsible 
for nearly every disaster, 

The Order of Odd Fellows owns 
twenty-two   homes for orphans in 
the United States, surrounded by 
3,823 acres of land valued at 9800, 
(MK). 

II is said lhal when lieu. Garell 
died he left his widow and ilaiigh 
ter in poverty, and patriotic Cu 
bans arc now raising a fund for 
I heir benefit. 

rci-onimeniialion he was appointed, 

do not hesitate lo nay  thai Ber- 
nard's appointment is the weaken) 

and worst one made in North I'arn- 

Una.   This sentiment reflects opin- 
ion high up in official circles,   and 
He:iianl's removal is looked   upon 

as a foregone coodmaon  bj Xorth 
Carolina Repnbllcane here.—Hal 

eigli Post, 1st. 

The- Atlantic Coast Line. 

The purchase of   Ihe Cape  Kear 

\ Yadkin Valley Railroad by  the 
owners of the  Atlantic Coast   Line 

is a guarantee to the people living 
along the line of I hat   road that    it 

is in the  hands of  wise, progres 

visiting, last night. 
One huiidrisl bushels of i«ts for 

sale b]  11. K. Manning >t Co. 
l>r. .lohiLson. of lirifton, was 

licr.-.vi-stcnla>   evening.     He  said! derision of the 
became kg rail ft urn diaaninis [shea    No   womam in  a   happy 
Uli iBMSMll in Mtrt he must  have, Americiiii home atn ever affonl   lo 

ness with work on every   hand    lo 
do; I have seen   the children   neg 

lecUsl and left to Iheiruwinleviees; 
I  have   heard   luislmnds speak   in 

motives   of  their 

COBM on No. -j. 
J. It. Jackson and  brother I.ill 

left yesterday morning  for Wake 
Barest  College.     Bryant   hopes lo 
graduate Ibis session if possible. 

The man who smokes and does  not 
smoke 

The Winlervile Cigar 

Is like Ihe man who does uot know 
That this is a New Year 

.lust simply behind the lime. 
To  Ihe   Farmers: — Have  you 

decided yet which fence  you   will 
build, wire fem-e or rail fence t   If 
not call or write and get one of Ihe 
Winterville Fence Co's    circulars. 

The teachers are Ivack and school 

■aabegan again with ebonl IT new 
pupils. The ringing of the school 

hildreii 
new    life   lo 

MICH IN LITTLE. 

Sum- butterflies have as main as 
30,000 distinct eves. 

Many inaecta hear ami breathe 
with the same apparatus. 

There are throe newsy little 
American papers in Manila. 

The Salvation Arni> was thirty 
three years old Ihe other day. 

The London Maili-.ills Ihe I'hil 
Ipptnei --the jew elsol" the far east." 

Bame one has exported a Ion of 
Irish turf for an Irish fair at San 
Francisco. 

Nearlv all skin diseases are sup- 
posed to be canted by   niicr.vsoopic, 

insects. 
The pantries at    Windor   Castle'bell and   the  crowds   of 

Contain gold and silver  plate   v al j passing seen to add 

mil at #7,500,000. | Ihe place. 
The American Bible Society has     The old year is gone you cannot 

nish Xevv TestamentsIget it Iwck. but you can  get   Itack 

listen lo these parasites of her sex. 
Fortunately, the platform woman's 

iulliituce is steadily on the wane. 
She was never a power. She was 
never even picturesque. Her worst 
injury was wrought upon certain 
weak women who for the lime she 
deluded. Hut even wilh them she 
was soon regarded wilh wonder 
rather than with interest; with 
suspicion rather than wilh confi- 
dence, bans and less has she bam 
able to get listeners, and it is sig- 
nificant that in places where sin- 
has spoken during the preseut sea- 
son she has nol IKHUI seen ag-aiu. 
The disappearance of Ihe platform 

woman is a case of a blot lieing 

blotted nut." 

TO-DAY'S MARKETS. 

—as quoted by— 
W. A. rOBTEnFIKlin A CO.. 

—SrocK BnoKKM,— 
Greenville' B. C. 

—under the management of— 
W. G. ALLEY'. 

Office over  Baker 4 Hart's 
Hardware Store. 

SKW YOB.K COTTON. 

Cotton   Opu'g  High   Low   Close. 
January 5.49      5.53    5.40    5.51 

May        MO     Ml    MO   5.B0 
August    5.68      5.73    5.67    5.611 

i.lVKRrooi.. 
.l.innary and February. 

Opening.       Close. Tone. 
3 1 M Quiet & Sternly. 

NKW YORK STOCKS. 

Opng.    High Low   Close 
Tobacii. 143)     1481 1431     1471 
Sugar.       124      126 123}   1251 
St. Paul. 121    1211 1201    1211 

0090*00 MARKET. 
Wheat.   Opn'g   High Low Close. 
May 701        711      701 
Hibs. 

January 

ami endeavored to learn something sire and conservative railroad man- 

aboul his visit here. Mr. Bernard 
treated him in the eiirtesl  man:  r 

aud onlv slid there was no new- in 
his    visit.     The fad that he is on 
tin-l>oiiit of ollieial decapitation 
uiav have accounted for his churl- 
ish action. Tin- l'osi correspondent 

was alreadv .a poascsaloo of the 
fads herein stated which Bernard 
did imi deem to IM- the kind of 
news he wished his homefolks  to 
know of.—Special to Raleigh Cost. 

BERNARD'S   DENIAL 
DIATED. 

BBPU 

While .-itl ing   in   his  office 
Satiirilay. Dr. Fall D John, 

last 
cdi 

tor of  the   North   Carolinian,   of 
nUabeth City, was stricken with 
paralysis, ami had   to   be  carried 
home,     lie is now improving. 

The i|iiarlei inasUu' general of the 
army will liegiii this month the 
work of bringing hack In Ihe I'nited 
Hliiles   Hie   luslies   of     Ainericai 
soldiers vv ho died in Cul 
Kleo and the I'hilippines. 

i  uimi 
li-l'icaii I 
PortoI 

Attorney General Says He Made 
No Statement. 

When District   Alloruey llcnanl 

reached Weldon yeeterdaj after- 
noon on his return from Washing 
Ion. In- was surprised to learn thai 
The l'osi had preceded him with a 
report of   his   fruitless   efforts   I 

obtain an audience w-iih Attorney 
GeneralUrigga.   He was not only 
surprised,   but   chagrined   al   The 
i'-st's accurate information ill 
ganl to his approaching ollieial 

decapitation and the reasons there- 
for. Apprehending thai sunn 
nuensiness miglu IH- felt by hfa 
iiii'iuls in Kalcigh. Mr. Bernard 

wired the following meawge lo B. 
A. Johnson, his colored  assistant i 

■'Weldon, B.C., Deo. 31, 1808, 
•■I-:. A. Johnson: 

"llepori iii Raleigh I'ost untrue. 
Department expressed entire Balls 
fuetiou. "C. M. liia;\AUii." 

The message was sent   between 2 
and ."i o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
ami presumably was delivered 

promptly, Nol to appear hasty in 
so trivial a   matter,   ibe District 
Attorney's      assislant       leisurely 

meandered Into the Inner aanctum 
of The l'osi an   hour or   two  later 

and exhibited the telegram,   The 
only remark lie deigned   to   mah 
was;   "You had better curb your 

Washington correspondent." 
If the correspondent had Beaded 

curbing, he would have la-en curb 
cd forthwith ; but before applying 
the curb it was though) U'si to eo- 
QUainl him With   the   couleuts   of 
Mr. Bernard's tetegnun and give 
him an opportunity to IK- heard, 
Thai act ion was taken,   and   with 
reasonable promptness the follow- 
ing answer WSS rii-eiveil : 

'Washington, Deo. 81, 1890, 
"Morning Peal : 

"Myaiilhorily foi'fnctMcnnluinu! 
in Bernard dispatch Friday night 
e lines from a high nfficiul -in the 
Department of Jiisli.e, who   is ;u-' 

sent 3,500 Span 
in Santiago, Cuba. 

If a man were to leap as   far 

proportion to his size as a flea, 
could jump seventy-six miles. 

473      482      475 

m 
482J 

LOCAL MARKETS 

—As reported by— 
SPEIGHT & CO., 

HVYEKH Of CXITTOS, KICK AND 

I'KAN'l'TS. 

Greeuville, H. C. 

Cotton 

Beat Kicc 
1 Vaunts—Spanish 
Peanuts—Virginia 

51 
70 
40 

35 to 40 

Hands the beat in the world of the 
A. G. Cox Ml"g Co. Call for the 
Economic ltack Ilaud. 

ages. Thev will manage it not 

alone for the benefll of the stock- 
holders but also for Ihe develop- 
incut of the section through which 
II runs. 

This is the first railroad the   At- 
lantic Coast Line owns or has pur 
chased lhal runs from Iheseaooasl 
to the mountains. To show how 
successfully it has  operated,  ami 
how handsomely il has |iaid all ils 

stockholders, we give the results 
on their mainline, the Wilmington 
ft Weldon Kailroad. After the 
war. the stock in lhal road sold for 
10cents in Ihe dollar, and most of 
t in-present stockholders purchased 

at that figure. After ii was pur- 
chased by the present capable own- 
ei> it began lo rise until it was 

soon above par. Since thai time- 
in less than :tll years—Ihe stock- 
holders have  received  dividends 
thai are as large, if not larger than 

have been paid by anj railroad in 
America. The first dividend was 
one of too per cent, on Ihe Atlan- 
tic Coast Line stock. The second 
dividend was 100 per cent, in de 
benl lire bonds. The third was lno 

percent, in   the   Atlantic   Const 
Line stock. The IMJHI.I1 is now 
Virtually four  times   what it    was 
original!] and hereafter dividends 
will be paid mi *HHi for every 0100 
original stock or on every 010 in- 

vested in the purchase of the same 
bv i he present holder. 

This year that road has paid a 
div idenil of 0 percent, on the Wil 
mingtonft Weldon stock. Ii pet 
cent, on the Atlantic Const Line 
tirst issue stock, interest on 7 per 
cent, dclicnturc INUIIIS, and in ad- 
dition this year I hey have issued 
lividends in lmnds and stock of 

.1.1 1*8 per cent, and a second   issue 

of Atlantic Cons! Line stock of lno 
per cent—that is tosay 151 *-3 per 
cent, has been paid this year on 
every share of slock, which, as 

each have cost less than 040 on an 
average is OVW87S per cent, on the 
invest incut. 

In Ihe historj of roilroads we do 
not know an investment that bus 
paid so handsomely. Men who 
have done this in Ihe eastern part 
of Ihe Stale will soon make the 
Cape Fear A Yadkin Valley sys- 
tem strong and valuable—lialcigh 
News anil Observer. 

Santiago Transformed 

Captain Brady of the signal ser- 

vice, who has  been building  tele- 

Advertising a Study. 

Many business men givetOO little 

|attention to the preparation of the 
lidlailImiWMnt Men who arc par- 
ticular to employ the liest salesmen 

graph Una in eastern  Cuba, says !j0 represent them will get up most 
that Santiago has undergone a com [commonplaoe advertisements and 
plrte transformation since Genera) place them in papers that cither 
Wood put into cficct the American ,|o n„| reach their trade or have no 

methods of municipal   regulation,  prestige.    An advertisement, to a 
Instead of being able to tell  what  certain extent,   answers the saiue'nuy jj,,,,,, and  formality   and  roil 
part of town you were  in   by   the purpose as a salesman.    It slioulil t:lp,, wcrt- biiishc^l asiilc when  he 

Senor Romero Dead. 

Senor Romero. Mexican minister 
died Friday morning from appen 
dicitis. He was lo have been re- 
ceived by President McKiuley as 

an aiiiKtssador January 3. and the 
arrangements for his official eleva- 
tion on that date hiidl>ecn practical- 
ly completed. The President 
looked forward to the event with as 
much pleasure ns Senor Romero, 
for he had the greatest respect for 

Mexico's representative While 
the right to treat with the Presi- 
dent direct is accorded only lo an 
ainliaSKidnr. Senor Romero was 

welcome at the  White   House  at 

IKE A 

•A.»isAvtrtfjee 

..ijjlliecoslor 
?" Carlrair/fci 

A lame excuse sometimes works 
by amusing sympathy. 

Doctors are harvesting an extra 
large crop of colds. 

The pursuit of wealth often 
I ikes men on a wild goose dmsc. 

Dou'l borrow trouble ; lend what 
yo i hav c. 

particular odor greeting your   MB- i,r attractive and forcible, just asa 
Mia, Captain llr.uly says,  the city salesman should IH- able to gain the 
is now free   from odors  and is   us attention of a customer.    It   is  a 
clean, orderly and    well   regulated waste of money to  pay   high   rates 
aa many American cities of its aixe. foi advertising and then not pre- 

Brlgadei of Cubans, most of them pare the ads that will be most ef- 
former Cuban soldiers, are at work fective. It is like paying high 
dally laying pavements, and soon I prices for material and then not 
Ihe city will have paved avenues putting il properly together or 
and streets instead of the long buying a slock of goods and then 
stretches of minium! tilth. Kvery not trying to dispose of them.—St 

morning the street cleaning bri- Ix.uis (Mo.) Farm Machinery, 
gades. also   composed   of Cubans. _— .   „ 

give the si reels a scouring, hasping Stand Together. 
the ditches Open   and   the  sewers   
Unshed. Thereare no more rowdy- it is a fact that should always 
lam and noisy demons!rations, he borne in mind by the people of 

The health conditions have Un-'a town thai whatever helps the 
proved with the cleaning up pro-1 town iudirectly helps each Indl- 
-ess. and when Captain Ilrady left Ividaal in lhal town. It is notpos- 
Ihere was not a case of yellow :'evei- sible lo locate enterprises or in- 
or small pox in the city, a record jdustries so that each will prove of 
almost without precedent, as official I equal benefll tat all ami because 
reports herel (fore have shown that such is not possible furnishes no 
thecity bad these diseases almost pmusuhlc excuse for apathy or op- 

position. It is narrow minded mid 

selfish to light or oppose aajfoater- 
prise that may lie started, ou the 
sole grounds that no immediate 

benefll ; accrues lo Ihe individual 
who opposes il. If there is a 
chance for one portion of the city 

to IK- helped forward let us all get to- 
gether and push it forward. It 
will soon come our time when we 
will want the other fellows' to help 
us lo push, and if we have opposed 
or neglected lo do what we could 
for them, what right will we have 

for expecting their help when our 
time comes? dig cities are buill 
by concert of action, by the con- 
ceiitrnlcd effort of the people all 
direct at one time on some given 
object. 

The future expansion of towns 
have often l>eeu strangled and 
their growth dwarfed by narrow 

miudexl selfishness, by the little 
lies-, of soul that lei I men to oppose 
everything that did not promise 
some immediate lienelit to them. 

The phenomenal growth of At- 
lanta is, we think, largely if not 
entirely due to the absence of that 
mean, selfish spirit that we have 
already alluded to. We do know 
that the patriotic loyalty ami de- 
votion of the Atlanta people to 
every move and measure that 
meant Atlanta's advancement 
and development along mvteriiil 
lines has resulted in making of Al 
Inntu i In' wonder of the new world. 
—Winston Journal. 

IHE EXCELLENCE OF SYiTP OF FIGS 
is das n..t only to the whjlaallli »nd 
tlmnttelty of Hie comliination, but alao 
to the ears aad nkin with which it is 
inuiiufni-niri-il liy ncii-ntiflc processes 
known lo the ( Ai.iroR.xiA IM Srncr 
Co. onlj. and we wish lo impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true- and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CAMFUKNU KIO Syaor Co. 
only, a kaOWUdfl of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthiest 
imitations mauufnetnred by other par- 
lies. The, high standing of the CAU- 
roii.iiA Fio fruer Co. with the medi- 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine 8yrnp of Figs has 
given to millions of families, nukes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la 
far in advance of all other laxatlvea, 
a» it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken- 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. I n order to get Its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company — * 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
•AS ra iM'isce, oat. 

UCUTI1.U. B>. M. ram, «. r. 

desired to see and   talk  with   the 
President. 

Secretary I'orter, as the personal 
representative of the President, 

went to the Mexican legation, and 
presented the President's deep 

regrets. 

The Xew year celebrations were 
not wholly given up to revelry. 
One touching incident of the ob- 
servance occurred at Havana on 
Sunday lust when a party of blue- 
jackets from the Imttlesbip Texas 
pulled out to the wreck of the 
Maine aud hoisted the Stars and 
Stripes to her peak. It was a ten- 
der aud reverent act, and one that 
illustrated some of the most enno- 
bling trails of American manhood. 
The cry of "licmeinlier the Maine" 
in so far us it was au invocation to 
passion a ml hate has been forgot- 

ten with the buried year; but the 
tender remembrance that was man- 
ifested by the crew of the Texan 
will long outlast the century, and 
esich recurring Decoration day will 
give proof of its vitality.—Phila- 
delphia Kceoid. 
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—Headquarters'for— 

DRY GOODS, Notions, SHOES, 
DRY GOODS, Notions, SHOES, 
DRY GOODS, Notions, SHOES, 

Hats, Trunks and Pauls. 
Huts, Trunks and Pants. 

A full line of— 

FAMILY SUPPLIES. 

All goods delivered free to any 
part of the city. 

R. B. JA.RVIS & BROS., 
R. B. JARVIS ft .BROS., 

OKKENVIl.I.E,|N. C. 

Did It Ever occur, to Vou 
That when yon buy it is 
economy to get the beet t 

Five   Persons  Whose Aces A[> 
f rafts* Nearly saf Years. 

It would be hard to find livingso 
near together live persons whose 
ages aggregate more than the live 

persons whose names we give lic- 
low. They all live in the south- 
western part of (irnham within a 
radius nf less than 200 yards and 

their ages aggregate nearly 425 
years. 

Mrs. Emily Holt, widow of the 
late l-'xlw in M. Holt, was 90 years] 

old in September last; Hon. Giles 
Mcbane will be 90 years old on 2A 
of January next; Mrs. Jaue Long, 
widow of the late Jacob Long, was 

07 yean old on the l'thof June 
lust; Mr. Wat, Turner was HI years 
old on mil of August last; and Mrs. 
(Jiles Mebane was 81 years old on 
'.'•it h nf this month. These aged 

people retain all their faculties, uud 
ure in leasonable good health not- 
withstanding their advanced age. 
Mr. Mebane was feeling well 
enough In milk up town Monday 
and made sonic calls.—Alaniunce 
Gleaner. 

j That is what we hare, 
The best of everj thing. 

Yon may need. 
We can supply all your needs in 
l-'i ne l'ii nd ies, Fruits of all kinds, 
Nuts, Raisins, &e. We have Fine 
CIGARS. 2S in a box, put up es- 
pecially for us. 

J L.SrARKEc-cfe BRO 

0. W. HARDEE, 
—DKAI.EK   IS— 

Heavy and Fane » 

GROCERIES, 
GREENVILLE   N. 0. 

Cotton Bagging and    Pies  always 
—on bun i— 

Fresh goods kepi  reustautly on 
hand.    Country produce Imugt aud 
sold.   A trial will convince y on. 

D.  W. HARDEE. 
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GOOD BYE, 

OLD um 
You've been a great one! 

Great for this country! Great 
for humanity! Great for the 
world, except Spain! 

You've been a great year 
for FRANK WILSON too! 
We've made great advances in 

B%Tk Fit ul till Fiii.1 
of our Clothes. 

All Wool, Fast Color Suits 
and Overcoats as low as the 
lowest. 

FRANK WIL ON, 
THE KING CLO-HieR, 

N. E.   -Open every evening until 10 o'clock 

i [rsiiM mm 
LOCAL RBBILBCTIOK8. 

181)0. 

Juimary. 

Hai. jf new year. 

Xew mouth, nea- year. 

Travel coutiuues heavy. 

The town is full of hogs now, 
dead ones. 

You ought to take THK- BftTUKV 
TOR this year. 

The faces of the Solons are turn 
cd toward Kaleigh. 

Let us all sec boa- much we can 
do for Greenville Ibis year. 

The new year's cold did uot tar- 
ry long, but more will come. 

There is u big crowd at the de- 
pot every time the train conies. 

Don't neglect advertising and 
then complain of dull business. 

Don't forget that Satan is always 
polite to his new acquaintances. 

People who have just killed 
meat don't like these  warm days. 

Don't judge a woman's bank lml 
ancchy the crest on her stationery. 

By express fresh Mountain But 
ter, 20 cents per pound, at 8. M. 
Schnlta. 

Kev. (has. J. Nelson, of Golds 
borojiidicd Monday night. He Wal 
84  yera old. 

Drummers arc merging from 
their holiday spell ami getting 
back ou the road. 

Attention is called to the notice 
to creditors by Herbert Edmunds, 
executor of the estate of Jennie 
Boyd. 

Mrs. M. A. Stephen's house and 
lot near the bridge was sold Tues- 
day, Mr. J. A. Andrews lieingthe 
purchaser. 

Mr. Hamnel Allen has purchased 
an interest in the Barnhill machine 
shops on Dickinson avenue and the 
firm will hereafter l>e Barnhill & 
Allen. They are prepared to do 
all kinds of work in their line. 

TO CURE A COLD IN A  DAY. 

Take I,a\;ilivc Hroino Quinine Tub 

lets. All druggists refund money 
if it fails to cure. He, The gen- 
uine has L. II. Q, ou ly-h   Tablet. 

Work For Them. 

To keep all the other busiucss of 
Greenville moving briskly the 
town ought to have some factories. 
They would do well here and Ihe 
money paid out for labor would help 
eve., other branch of business. 

Died. 

At 2 o'clock Monday night Mr. 
G. A. McGowan died at his home 
near I'actolus after an illness of 
aUiut three months. He was .Il 
.veal's old aud leaves a widow and 

eight children. 

Notice. 
Owing to the Band concert in the 

nan  house Thursday night  the 

regular   monthly  meeting of the 
TOM III 'oiineiljvv ill   lie post |mucd one 
week, until Thursday night, 12th 

OU FotiiiKH, Mayor. 

On. Month. 

From the 5th to the .list of De 
oember liogister of Deeds T. E. 

Moore issued sixty-five marriage 
licenses. Thirty seven of them 
were for white couples and twenty 
eight for colored. This was a big 
record of marriages for one inonlh. 

The sympathetic tendcrnett of s lov 
j huibana it everything to an expec- 

tant mother, especially during her tint 
ordeal. George Lay ton, Esq., a promt- 
Bent draggist of Dayton, O., girea tht 
following case: 

A cuSomer of mine, whose wife bat ated 
bat bolllcB of 'Mother* FiienJ" before con- 
iBemrnI, taVS, alter aerlnf Ihe erTeeU of tht 
remedy, lhal If she had. In gn Ihroiif h Ihe ordeal 
again, and there were but four botllea oa Ihe 
atirart. an.l Ihe eost was (100 per bottle, she 
Would have them. 

" Mother's Friend " is a scientifically 
Compounded liniaicnt which affords cer- 
tain relief in the various ailments pre- 
ceding childbirth, anil assures proper 
elasticity to the cord* and muscles in- 
volved In the final ordeal. 

"Mother's Vriond" H sold by dnig- 
Sltlt,  ot expressed on receipt of one 

tillsr. 
Valuable  book,   "Before   Baby    Is 

Born," milled free on applicauon. 
tUt IMDf IEL0 HFSUUIO" allMbl. to. 

NEW LEAF 

Tarncd Over- Some ot The Writ 
ers. 

MIIMIAV. JANTAP ■ 2, UN. 

A. M. MnSN went to Weldon 
today. 

LovH Hines, of Kiuston, spent 
today here. 

Zch Johnson went to Scotland 
Neck today, 

K. I.. Iluggius. of Wiliiiiiiglon. 
spent Sunday bare. 

Oarloa Harris came liome this 
morning fi-um Ayden. 

Congn-ssman Harry Skinner left 
this morning tor Washington City. 

Mrs. F. <!. Whaley ha* returned 
from a stay of   several   weeks   in 
Virginia. 

«T. c. Gary  returned Saturday 
evening from his   holiday   visit   to 
Henderson. 

Mrs. I,oii lioiiiilree. who has 
lieen visiting at Aytlcu, returned 
home this morning. 

John Aincs, of Portsmouth, who 
has beat visiting his sister, Mrs. 
W. It. lli'own, U-ft this morning. 

C. D. Ronntree left this morning 
for Italeigh. He is a candidate for 
doorkeeper of the Senate and we 
hope he will get it. 

TIWIIAY, JANUARY :t, 1MB. 

11. F. Kind went to Italeigh to- 
day. 

G. E. Cr.ibtree. of Goldaboro, is 
here. 

W. (). Shelburn. of Bichniond. 
is iu town. 

W. II. Wilson returned Mondav 
evening from Plymouth. 

G. B. Hughes returned Monday 
evening from all IIIHUII . 

1). I), liariliier returned this 
morning fmin Kiuston. 

Bcv. K. 1>. Brown returned to 
Kiuston Monday evening. 

Herbert Harris returned Holi- 
day evening from Wilson. 

Veruon I'riddv returned Mon- 
day eveuiug from Kichu oul. 

1 lav \nmil Dail returned Monday 
evening from his holiday trip. 

\V. 8. Grecr, of Baltimore, was 
here Monday but found it  too cold 
to tarty, 

Harry Skinner, Jr., left this 
morning for Oxford to attend 
school. 

11. E. I'a i ham and Mrs. I'arham 
returned Monday cveuing from 
Durham. 

Pat Gorman is kick again from 
Richmond ready to do the hand- 
shaking. 

J. B. Lightfoot returned Monday 
evening from his holiday trip to 
Richmond. 

Charlie Skinner and Raymond 
Tyson left this morning for Oak 
Ridge to attend school. 

Mrs. L. C. King, of Norfolk, 
who has t-een spending sonic days 
here, left this morning. 

Miss Martha Hurtling of Center- 
ville, passed through this morning 
for Raleigh to attend school. 

V. L, Stephens, of Dunn, came 
in Monthly evening to see his 
mother, Mrs. II. A. Stephens. 

II. Is. Can-has moved his family 
to Greenville ami occupies the 
Shcppard house ou l'itt street. 

E. K. Miniford and J. L. Ja.-kson 
of Winterville. passed through 
returning to school at Wake Forest 

Miss Appie Smith returned Mon- 
day evening from Norfolk ■ here 
■hebadbOtO spending the holi 
days. 

Miss Willie Ficklcu returned 
Monday evening from Chase City, 
Va., where she hatl been spending 
the holidays. 

II. C. Ormontl has moved his 
family here from Greene county 
anil occupies the Swindell house, 
corner Third and Greene streets. 

Senator F. (1. James mid Hepre- 
scntalivc W. J. Nichols left this 
morning for Raleigh. Representa- 
tive lturnhiil joined them up the 
load. 

WKDNKWDAY, JANUAHY   , 1S1MI 

J. A. I iiipi-ee went to Hamilton 
today. 

F. (1. Whaley left thi„ morning 
for Halifax. 

W. G. Alley left Tuesday even- 
ing for Washington City. 

T. M. Anderson returned from 
Wilson Tuesday evening. 

Miss Eva Whitlicld left this 
morning for Henderson. 

Rev.     II.    II.    Ilearne   returned 
Tuesday cveuing from Dunn. 

II. 1*. Slrnusc returned from 
Henderson Tuesday eveuiug. 

Mrs. S. 1). Lcc returned Tuesday 

eveuiug from a visit to  her  son  in 
Wilson. 

Misses Helen Perkins and Beetle 
Tyson returned Tuesday evening 
from Wilson. 

Mrs. F.   M.   Hodges   returned 
Tuesilay ev ening from a v isil to 
Washington. 

Mi's. Susan PiiM-lor. of .S-ollond 
Neck, who has lieen visiting here, 
left this morning. 

Mrs. c. T. Muiifoid   returned 
Tuesilay evening from a visit to 
relatives in Wilsou. 

.1. S. Ihirsey. who during Ihe fall 
clerked for Prank Wilson, left this 
morning for Oxford. 

II. P. Hauling lcll this morning 
for Chapel Hill lo tike up his 
studies at the 1'nivei'sity. 

s. j. Ituqiio, of Chattanooga, 
who baa bean spending ■ few   days 
here, left this morning. 

Mrs. I'has. Skinn r and daugh- 
ter. Miss Panic, returned Tneadaj 
evening Iroui Itiiltiiuorc. 

Km, B. M. Schuii/. and children 
returned Tuesday Iron a visit to 
her parents In Rookj Mount. 

K. B. nekton returned Tueada> 
evening from his holiday trip lo 
Washington and points in Vir 
ginia 

Mrs. Pat lie Wins! cad. of Rock) 
Mount. who was visiting her moth- 
er, Mrs. W. M. King, returned 
home today. 

A. j.  Moore came over from 
Bethel Tuesday evening, ami will 
assist his father in the Superior 
Court Clerk's ollice. 

Misses   Sarah     Hooker,     Clara 
Bract Forbes, Bmily lliggs. Bessie 
Patrick and I.illie Barnhill left 
this niorniilgio return to Greens- 
boro. 

"i 

Such  Weather. 

The old year went out calm anil 
quiet enough Saturday night, but 
the tirst few hours of the new year 
gave us some weather to talk about. 
It rained and it bkrwed,  it hailed 
and it snowed, ami the thermonie- 
tor tumbled down like Ihe bottom 

had fallen out. 

Turkeys  Sin. 

Soinemenils-rsol'the Pint North 
Carolina Regiment now iu Havana 
to kee up with the home custom 
and eat turkey for Christmas, but 
when they went to market mid 

found the price to Is- (tomM to WO 
lor a single gobbler I hey decided 
turkey was not food for Christinas 

dinner. 

New Piano. 

The piano that was placed in the 

operahOUMal the opening of the 
building proved nut lo lie as good 
as desired, and it has lieen replac 
ed by a finer instrument. The new 

one is of the Mathiishek make 
and was sold   by  A.   W.   Outler- 
bridge. 

Cruelty. 

Kvery now and then a crowd 
turns a rabbit loose on the streel 
and goes after the I'rightcncd 
animal with a yell. It is cruel to 

torture an animal thai way. Some 
towns will not permit such cruelly 
andChiirliitteput.su ISO line on 

any one guilty of it. 

December Was Colder. 

Many people spoke of Mislay 
morning as ls-ing the coldest of the 
wilder so far. but Mr. t). E. War 

i-eii tells US that It lacked   two  tie 
gram of being as cold as it was one 
morning in the December snap. 
Monday morning the Iherniometor 
registered 11, while in December 

ii reached 14. 

New Norfolk Firm. 

'N. ci II. F. Mel/.ger, wholesale 
dealers in tobacco, cigars anil sniill', 
Norfolk. Va.," is the heading of 
a letter we have just received. It 

tells that the Met/ger Isiys, Xath 
an and Ben, who have ban so 
popular with the men-hunts 
!hrough this section while they 
were traveling for other houses, 
are now in business for themselves 
in Norfolk. They have leased a 

large building and will carry the 

liest stock in the tobacco and cigar 
line. We predict that their 
(Ireeiivillc friends will turn some 

nice orders over to them. 

One county In the Stato returns 
the follov ing item on its tax ah 
struct : "1| .lucks." The ntj 
tiim is, how dill noiiiclsidy gel hall 
a Jack t—Kalcigh News Bad Ob 
server. 

NOT" . rill: PROGRAM. 

But a Feature Much Enjoyed. 

.lust In-fore the •■Siiigin" Hkule" 

cnlfi-i:iiiiiiifiii iu the opera hotue 
Friday night, came to a close, Mrs. 
.1. I!.  I'hciry.   iu   bell ill   of those 

who hud taken |iIIi in ii. presented 
Messrs, Bertram and Willard with 
a basket of heautilal Rowers, ex 
preasiugthe appreciation each held 
for the kindness, courtesy and pa 

Hence exhibited by these gentle 
men whileInatrueting ilu-iv "skol 
Icrs."    This took the gentlemen bv 
surprise, but tin- presentation and 

responses tame In so nicely lhal the 
aiulie otild not   have  told   lull 

what it wasa part of the program, 
Messrs. Bertram and Wi'lard have 
twits- visit.a Greeuville for Ihe 
purpose of giving entertainments, 
and   in even    vvav    the)     proved 

themselves to be gentlemen of the 
truest    type,   lirccnvdle   people 
will In-glad lo know that the}   arc 
to return hen- and give another 
entertainment earl) In February. 
Thev will be given u cordial we! 
conic whenever the) come. 

CHANGING  AROINII 

Among tht* Business Houses. 

A   stroll   at ig   tin-    business 
houses shows I'liiti- u'liiituht-r of 

changes to have taken place Ibi'the 

new year. 
Ii. I". I). Albrltloii.wliowas  for 

inerlv   with   Bam   While,   is   now 
clerking for II. M. Harden. 

T. II. Tyson, formerly with I). 
W. ilardee, is now with t\ T. 
Mnnford, 
J. E. starkev. who aome years has 

been with Alfred Forbes, la with 
his own linn. .1. I.. Starkev iV; Bio. 

W. M. Moore has taken   a  Poai- 

I ion as deputy in  Hie  Register ol 
IH-isls ollice. 

Wyitii   Barber, who  was once 
with I). W. Ilaiilec but slopped to 
attend school a year, is back with 
him again. 

.1. W. Mayo, of Grimesland, has 

taken a position with J. A. An 
draws. 

.I.S. Norman, who las) year was 
with Patrick & Greene, will engage 
in business for himself in oneof the 
Stores in the Rialto building. 

A Fine Piece ot Color Work. 

AII experienced art critic gives 
it as his opinion lhal there will   be 

no handsomer piece of work issued 
this year than Hood's Sai-saparilla 
Calendar lor 1809.     It is not   onlv 
useful, but artistic and beautiful, 
and up   to  dale.    The  charming 

American Girl" whose beatiful 
face    appears   with   a   delicately 

printed nag in the background, 
makes a  pleasing  feature which 
anyone will   lie   pleased   lo   have 

before him the whole of 1800.   We 
suppose druggists will   have   this 

calendar, or a copy may bcablain 
cd by sending ii cents lot'. 1. Hood 
•S Co., Lowell, Mass. 

•Jl SS#*k*;'    *■"' 

MI sav. ill-mill »or Smith sec that check i I havcjiisl subl i.. to 
I sires i crop, made from nine acres, from I/KIHV • IA'0, uiuuiil'uc 
lured bv the F. s. Royaler Giuuto t'simpnny, N'urfol! >'a., fin H,S00, 
elcar chis'k.    I have used thisGuauo for four years and have never 
failed Ingel a -IMHI crop." 

SMITH:—"I hate heard a grcatdeul  al I  lhal   ORINOCO   I     AKO 
and have made up my mind to use it myself next yeai.    I cau'l stand 
live cent coll,ill. 

laiinvillc. N". t .. Jul) 2». 
F. s. Royster Guano < u.i 

We have ha in I if i vour Orinoco bran I of tluano. evert year sinci 
vou put ii on i in- market, ami wherever it bus been used ii is invaria- 
blv wanted again. Wehnudlen iiuuilierofbramls, hut Orinoco is tin 
most popular of an) brand we handle.        Very Trulv. 

R. I.. II.WIH& liim. 

WtWJWM iM*tAiA-ft*6titit*1&c*i4k.Mt. Aii? 

J. L, EUGG 

L'ie Fire and—^ I 
«cr^ Accident Insurance.^ 

Represents only First Glass Com1 

panies- 
cflice iii Rialto Building opposite Court House. 

QUEEN VILLE,   -'. C. 
J, 

SB^WKWl >f W stttW¥HNrV« S •>- ;irv<Vv?»v«) ■:-; w««if« »nh 

Don't. 
IKin't rush out of single bliss 

into double blisters. 
Don't  think a  Boating debl 

Hill II IMI III) a light one. 
Don't think hind work kills as 

many people as worry does. 
Don't insist upon hearing Imlli 

sides of everything—especially bass 
• I rums. 

Don't blame a witness liirhav iug 
im memory when testifying before 
twelve men who have no  opinions. 

Don't imagine a man pays Ml 
bills every lime he meets them. 

Don't   whine.     If   you're    well 
whipped   acknowledge  ii   like a 
man. 

Don't  think  it's  better to   gel 
drunk ou  drugstore whiskey   than 
il is to get lull al a  coinnion evci'.v 
tlav saloon.---Chicago News. 

L'^rMtT!   'HEY VR1-;  3ERE. I     J \<_J  J£\_ 1       JJtl'!«JaUa>rs*rF»-JiBa»aa;Jjaaaaa. 

My Fall and Winter took oi 

DRYGOODS-SHOES-HATS-PANTS 
Cotton lagging and Tien and a lull line ot 
Heavy Groceries have arrived and we will put 
the nrice so low to you until it will compel you 
(0 buy. Ii you once pee tha goods and hear the 
price you are my customer 

James B. White 
Greenville, N 0 

Loom to Wearer 

M 

• 

IL 
Dl'.AI.I-lt    IX- 

: s m I 
—A GEXKKAIi I.IXi: OF— 

HOK8E<^" 
^o MILLINERY. 

Alsoa nice l.iiieolllartlware. 

I can now lie  found   ill   the 
lirick store formerly 

occiipietl by .1. 
w. Brown. 

COMB TO SKI: MB. 
J. II. COBBY. 

Clothes 
Choosing. 

isu'r such u hard mutter, for the 

eye Iclut Ihe noliliidewi, pattern and 
lit.    But clothes Inlying   is  •- e 
what harder, because yon iniisi IIM- 

good soiiuil judgmeilt as to values 
and sonic oi llu-value gettingduea- 
n't show until ai'lcr usage        Don I 

know oia place In Ihe citj   where 
you're less liable lo gu amiss   than 
in our store,   the clothe  are our 
weaves, and clothes our make, and 

weaakonlyn small profll abovo 
our mill coat. Men's. Young Men's 
and liovs' t i.tiTllKs under  Ihe 
iiesl ciinililioiis. 

-, 

w K AUK GOING TO BELL, 

RICKS & TAFT STOCK 
-   It must lie sold by  

JANUARY 1ST, 1899 
And in older lo do this liny will lie sold 

AT COST .VXD EiatE THAN POST II' NEI I;: AliY. 
AT COST AND l.l'-ss THAN COST IF XKrl.SSAKY 

Thin is no lake.    Come mid  price Ihe goods and see that   we   meiin 
1 what we say.   Thia is a I'AMI HALE, plena* dn not auk for credit. 
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D. J. WHICHARD, ■d.afcOooor. 

Southern  Farm MaKailne. 

Published upon the primipU- 
that farmers are interested iu MaOH 
subjects than any other class of 
rueu, the Southern F-rm MagOlinr, 
in its January issue enters upon a 
wilier nng( of improvement than 
ever before. Determined t.> aid as 
far as possible the healthy mov. 
liient toward .liversiliealiouofcrops 
as a N.IUIion of the eotlon problem 

it eontains seveivl piacticalarlides 

notably two by CoL J. B.  Kilto 
brew audJIrM. V. Uii-hards..leal- 
lag witb the progress already made 
inthee\iltivationof fruit. \cgeta 

; and   the cereals,   anil 

The Sun says that siuee Christ 
mas there have lieen ten failures in 
New York of concerns wliieh made 
a specialty of Roods intended for 
the holiday trade, aud it is a uola- 
lile faet that of the ten none of 
them I 11 III I lead, while the stores 
thai did aiherlisc were erowded to 
the last minute mid did tho greatest 
business iu \eurs. 

bles. grasse: 
valuable hints for additional 
aehievements. These two » ti'ers. 
by virtue of  their   life work,   are 
thoroughly  equipped with beta, 
and arc in close daily touch with 
events that are placing the South 
upon a higher indusli ial and agri 
eiiltural plane every j ear. and their 
eoiilributi"ns are consequently 

especially valuable. 
Side i>\ side with greater variety 

of erops Siulhern manufacturesare 

multiplying and  becoming mm 
and more diversilied. To help 

this development    capital "ill    be 

uecded.      Particularly      timely, 
Iherefore, Is an article bj e\ Gov- 
ernor MaeCorkle. ofWesI Virginia, 

In which ha seis forth ancclnctly, 
dearly and oon\ inclngry  the bane- 
lils ac< ruing to fanners from a wise 

on ■operation with capital In the up 
building of industries, small and 
•■real, the  extension   of   railroads 

and the opening  ofnea   tteWi  of 

endeavor. 
Other artlclea  dlaeuaa  ntarketi 

for bay, the valoeof t '   '"ad-. 
pan Banning, diaeaaai among stock, 
the manufacture of starch from po- 
tatoes, corn-raising:, experimental 
forme and other topics appealing to 
the intelligence ofthe fanner, while 

the departmental features are up to 
their standard of Interest. They 
contain reading for I he family clr 
debits of Suit hern humor, select' 

oil and orginal mailer for the child- 
ran. comment upon manifcatatioua 

in ihe literary world, with careful 
eslimales of   leading   new    lioiik 

■eggesttve hints about special crops 
of the South and the record of tin 
movement of a sturdy population 
to the Sonih from other regions ol 

the country less Inviting. Reflect 
in;.', as it does, the life of the South, 
the magazine meets the needs of a 
conatantly-increasing   number   "I 

thoughtful readers. 
The Southern Farm Magazine is 

published   monthly   b) the Mann 
focturers' Record Publishing Co., 
Baltimore, Md.    Pries •! a year. 

The total resources—money, 
slocks, bonds, real and other pro- 
perties-of the Slate. Private   aud 
SavingaBanka  of this state iu 
creased the passed   year from   *'.'. 
I.",l,*'-'.'>.10 on OctolH'r.Mh. 189J,to 
•10,536,900.30 on September 90th, 
1888, making |t,O75,OT6J0 iu 
create for the year. We referred 
yeaterda] to this gratifying in- 
crease in the banking facilities of 
our Slate   daring   the   past   year. 
without giving the exact Bgurea of 
Mich increase. This is one of the 
best Indications of the steady Im- 
provement In business conditions 
and prospects of OUT people.    The 

old State la gradually but aarely 
looking up.—Raleigh Peat. 

J jtf s Piite 
Cure \!l 

ave Your Money. 
nc box of Tutt's Pills will save 

iny dollars in doctors' Mrs 

cywillsurelycurcaildVaean ■ 
'•.e stotmr'i 'ivurcbow 

■ Reckless Assert! 
sick Lvadache, dyspe; 
iria, constipation and I 

Legal Notks. 

*S  UV3* -II 

)\ I INF 

The Sewhera Journal 
upon a recount   of the 

ays thai 
ote it   is 

found thai Pamlioo couniy is Dem- 
ocratic by majorities ranging from 
15 to •». 

The Spaniards   have   < ailed    us 

pigs.   But just wait until McKlu 
ley sendato the Court of St   .lames 

theKreut American Choutc. 

It'll certain one dollar Silver cel- 
tlfleate noa In the hands of Asaia- 
taut 1'nitod States Treasurer I'iu 

ney.   at the   Sub-Treasury,    could 
speak it would probably unfold a 

■tattling tragedj of some kind, or, 
perhaps, it would only be able to 
record the freakish action of some 
praciical.jokcr. On the back of 
the bill, written in nil ink iu dis- 
tinct characters, aretheae words: 

The last one I have. 

Take   ii     You  took 
all the reat, and with 
it my soul. May it 
scorch your fingers 
when you touch it; 
may what you buy 
with il damn you for- 
ever.   Ood'scursegn 
w ith it to you.     You 

pit ihe teat.   I hope 
you arcsalislicil. mur- 
deress. 

So far as human   Ingenuity  could 
do so Ihe bill was traced back from 
liank to bunk until it was Snail) 
located at a bank thai had received 
it from the treasurer of a   theatre. 
He had received it from two young 
ladies who were strangers to   him. 
One of them jofcnlgly remarked an 
It WSJ exchanged for admission 
tickets that there "is blood on that 
note." Those w ho have had it iu 
their possession since declare thai 
while they carried the bill some 
kind of bad luck was sure to conic 
to the possessor.—Kx. 

.1 iin Corhett is to open a Imrrooin 
la Havana.   This is a tine argn 
nieut in favor of   keeping  all   the 

islands possible. 

A gentleman remarked   recently 

that had a stranger or an   outsider 
come lii North Carolina, and made 
the cures among our people that 
Mis. ,loc Pel-son's lleinedy had 
made. Ihe people would Iieen have 
stirred as never before.   Head this 
and suppose acase : 

Eleven years ago I had   a   child 
I hat was delicate from birth, and 
for six mouths she was under con 
slant rare of the liesl physician we 
had iu our town. Hut his medi- 

cine seemed   POWeriCM    to   run, .ill 
the bowel trouble, which had be- 
come chronic dysentery.    She also 
suiieril front some aggravated blood 
trouble, which caused large sores 
and risings to  break   out    on   her 
body.   Oft time there would be as 
many as SO or 25. We had sc\ eral 
doctors to treat her at different 
times, but   nothing  reached   her 
case. The) would lance these ris 
lugs, but as soon as one was cured 
another bloke out. and the doctors 
gave me no hope of her cure. Af- 
ter she had led a life of agony and 
suffering for six mouths. I was in 
spired to try Mrs. Joe Person's 
Remedy.   There was a change   for 
the better in twenty-four hours, il 
seemed to check the bowelsat once, 

and after using a   few    bottles   my 
child a a- entirely oared, and   has 
never since had any sign of trouble 
and is now in  perfect   health.      A 

few years after this I hadtwosowa 
lo break out    on   my   ankle,   and 

strange to say I did nut think of 
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. I was 
under ihe treatment of doctors Car 
three years, but the sores continued 
to get worse until they   had    eaten 

io the bone, l than thought of 
trying Mrs, Joe Person'aWaahand 
■ lid so. and il is almost useless to 

any it soon made a cure. 
I wish [ could speak so that   ev- 

ery   man.    woman   and   chilil,    iu 
(forth Carolina could bear, that I 

might tell them what Urs.Joe Per- 
son's Remedy and Wash dill for 
me and mine. I ail\ Issd one of my 
friends who had   been   a    terrible 

sufferer for a long time, with nurses 
sore month,   sin- used the Remedy 
and Wash, and il soon made a 
cure. 

I have recommended it to ever 
many of my friends, for Indiges- 

tion and other ailments, and I have 
never knowji it to fail to cure   yet. 

There is no medicine equal to  it. 
MHS. it II nil. READS LONG, 

Roxboro, Peison Co., CM. N IMS. 
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LANDSALK 
By virtue of adei-reeof the 8u- 

periort'ourt of Pitt t'oiinlv made ou 
the loth day of December 18M iu 
■ i crtaiu Bpeeial Praeeedlngthsnia 
pending, entitlisl '-Jesse Cauuoii, 
Public Adiuiuisti-ator, administer- 
ing the estate of Warren Braxtou 
deceased against t'enetta ltraxtou 
and olhers." I will on Thui-silay, 
January 12th, ISM, at 19 o'clock 
M., iu "front of the Court House 
dOOf in thetown of tirecnville, sell 
at public side to the highest bidder 
five-sevenths Interest   in thai   e 
tain track of land situated In Oonv 
(entnea township. Pitt Couniy. ad 
joining the lauds of  Krcil ktcLaW- 
horn, the Sam Manning   land   and 
Others, i-otaining M acres   more or 
less.   Terms of sale   cash. 

This Dee. ttth, is»s. 
JRBBE  CAXNOX. 

Public   Adinr. 
Adininislering Ihe estate of War- 

ren Braxtou, deed. 
JarrisA I'-low. Attys. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

^ 

You May Never but Should.you evei 

Want Job Printing ^ 

it* 
.I'- 

II  II. Y   .\>V—ra.-1-i Bi'i-Bue J»CK- 
exceM MWll'eSlXp m "aw P"! 

Sl.lalit)     6 t'1 I'll- 

sin 'lit. Ol   l> 

I.AXDSAI.K. 
By virtue of  an  order   of  the 

Superior Court of Pill county made 
in a ccriaiu Special Proceeding 
therein pending, entitled, "J.Hi 
I'obb and Sarah Cox against C. A. 
lilouut and others," I will on lion- 
day, February 6th,   1MB, sdl   at 
public sile before the Court House 
door in Greenville, to the highest 
bidder, a certain tract Of parcel of 
land in the county of Pitt adjoin- 
ing   the  lands  of A.  C. Tucker. 
Thomas Nobles, deceased,sod oth 
ers containing one  honored sod 
lift> seen inure or less and  known 
as   the  "King place"  formerly 
belonging to M. L. RtoOOt, deceas- 
ed.    Tenncs of sale—CBSh* 

This the L'oth day of December, 
IMS. 

Au.x L. Hi.nW. 
Cominissiiiuer. 

HIYEB 8SRVXCX 
Steamers leave Wai.hiugton on 

Moudavs. Weiluesilays and Fri 
days at ii A. M. for (Ireeurille, 
water perniitliug, toTarlwro. 

itctuiiiiiig leave Tarlsiro at 5 A. 
M., Greenville9 A. M. OB Tues- 
days. Thoradaya and DaUidoys. 
SsUing hours subject to change OS- 
pending on Stage of water. 

Counts-ting at Washinglou with 
Steamers for  Norfolk.   Balthnore, 
I'hilalHlphia. New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
« ith niiliiiads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should elder freight by 
the Old Dominion B. s. On. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phlla 
ddphia; Bay i.ine from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' I.iue from 
Boston. 

JXO. N. MYERS* SON. Agt. 
Washington, N. ('. 

J. J.CHERRY, Agt.. 
Greenville, a. c. 

Tome to see us. 

be   Rrfcc r   J It   Priitiig   Offcc 
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i .SO am, Hli-hmoiid 9.nR a 
t'eli-rsliin-i: M.P:I   am. N^ 
oeiilou  11.30 a.ii,    lai 1 - 
l.'.-ji   in, lluckv Uooal 1 
pin. >\ luon 2--.ll pm. Ho.*, 
born i.u6 pm.  \1 arsaw   :t t-i 
DD,  lias :o i-i I '- pm. 

.1.) \« -*:.—risariigi-r--'.e.i?. 
V M. HI«[IV, IS.II, nieht, Nev 

1 i-rk B.Sn an,, I hllaile pin 
li'.Cn pm, Balilinow 2.2.1 pre 
W'.ul ]ni!!o-i '.IB pm, Kic 
.:., nil ;. n f,ii,, i-',i-r>liu 
'.iipr...     .xnrfnlk   2,2ii   pi. 

,- -inn \fi.itp in    Tarboi, 
l.'0 pm Ilickj Mount M 
iln.   i.iave VVIUnn  tt.'.S  .11. 
imliia-HMo 7"it an,. H'sreuv 
7   ' f i:   *'.' t i,*»tii, -.0-1 am. 

.' I i J        -llO.   01 — i.--:'ni:ir—I,cav, 
.11        Sen   e-:i: ««, JaokSOi 
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■ P. M. Tump:, c.iu Ki.8sul0rdI.Si 
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Savanna 1.4-1 night. Chart** 
ton i.]*3 ini,' nlumblH i'.4ft 

am, Atlanta 7.A0 am, Ma-oo 
U.O1! am, Ani-nsi.i -j.M |.m 
'.cnmark 4.17 pin. SuniptP' 
6,1 ii am, Florence 8..11 ma, 
Mailon ii.3l am, ('tidboerp 
10.3S am, Luke H acc<u» 
" 1 '*» an*. 

I tain on -J-'uind Aecinraucb oi' 
»v,-s Weldon 4.IS p. at.. Ilallfa x 4.3. 

9. m., arrives Scotlsud Neck st 8.2f 
D. (Ircenvllle 0.17 p. ra., Klnaton .6i 
p. D« Returning, Icavei Klnaton 7.6C 
ft. m., Oreenvlllfl 8,fi£ a. m. Anlv-i:( i 
dali i at 11:18 a. m.,W«.'4oD 11.33 an 
tllr »icepl RsMSf. 

rralnaon Maabnigton   Branch leart 
Wi'bin«ton 8.30 a, m., ml 2.30 p . m 
Ar vea ParSMh B.lfla.  in..»nd4.0o 
m i 
Ii .H 

-AT- 

M. 
loot) DOLLS, Vaaes, 

W'agous, Boot)  Klys, 
Air  tiiins.   Figures, 

Fire   Works,   Toys, 
Cans   and   Saucers, 

Candies, Mixed Nuts, 
liaisins,  Coooauiita, 

Sweet Florida Oranges, 
Apples, Bananas, Lemons, 

Chairs, Bedsteads, Tables, 
Mattresses,  Bureaus, CM. 

You will never r^ct hav- 

Anything irom a 

Visiting Card 

SAMUEL M. SCHULTZ. 

100 Bugs Salt. Phouc 55. 

NOTICE TO CBEDHOBB. 

The  undersigned   having   duly 
quallned before the 8operior Court I „_., Btaodard Sewing Maehiue. 
Clerk of I'itt counts as Kxei-ulorof 
Ihe Last Will and Testament of (1. 
E. Little, deceased, notice hi here 
by given to all persons Indebted to 
the estate to make Immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned,   and   all 
persons having claims against said 
estate are notilicd lo present the 
same for payment on or before the 
.'1st day of December, 1899, or this 
notice will lie plead iu liar of NCOT> 
cry of same 

This Dec. 81st, 1808. 
(i. 11. I.irri.i:, 

Executor of II. E  Little 

. 0. Baral, 
ii 

iR E    V1LL.F, S. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

Having duly qualified before the 
Superior Court Clerk of Bill county 
as Executor ofthe Last Will and Tes 
tament of Jennie  Bold,  deceased, 
■mlIce is hereby given  to all  per- 
sons indebted to the estate to make 
Immediate payment to Ihe under-1 
signed,   and   all   persons   having j 
claims against  the  estate   should! 
present the same for payment on orl 
before the Sod   day   of  January, 
1900, or this notice   will   lie   plead 
in bar of recovery of same. 

I his 2nd day of January,   1899. 
HERBERT F.H.MI MIS, 

Executor of Jennie  Boyd. 
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In.,ma 
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i   Naahvllltt   llrancli   leave 
[ I I ■ p.n   arrive Nnahv  I 

I M pm Bprlng Hope 1 ..u pm   Ko ai 
Ins leave 8| dry Hope ,00  ai«   Mll'i 
villa" ISt ainlirriv    [luck.  Mill   III (n 
,l-i"y #acipl .Sunday. 

-o   on \ .u .uu x. i, Diaocn    •   i 
jol''il'oro daiiy, except 8un    y, 7.1). 
a. •iriviilK Sralthfleld H.aO a.   -       K 
timing; leavea dmithfleld «.») a    ■ 
ilv»- ,i <;<>ldil"ora lO.'iD a, in. 
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H VI KMEHEON. 
Oon'l 1'aia. A'en 

I It N i NI.V. Oen'l Manaircr 
M I HI uses, Tialllc Man 

DIRECTORY. 
OHUBCUBB. 

B.VITIST.—Berviesi every Sun- 
lay, morning and cveuiug. Pray- 

er meeting Thursday evening. He'v. 
A. W. Betssr, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9l39 a. in. 0. H. Itountree, 
siiperiiilciident. 

t'.VTlHU.ir.—No regular services. 

BraoOPAX.—Hunduy-Nchool 0:30 
a. m. W.B,Brown,siiperinteuilent. 

MimtnilTST BwilllSJi every Suu 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wtilnewlay evening. Hcv. 
N. M. WUIHOII, pastor. Suuday 
school ;l p. iu. \V. F. Hanling, su- 
periiitemlent. 

I'HKHHVTEKIAN.—Services third 
Sunday, inorningandevening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, puator. Sundity- 
-< 1 1 • p. m. J. 11. Moore su- 
perintendent. 

UHKlaV. 
A. F. & A. M. (Ireenville 

Lodge, No. L'«4, meets Hnit and 
third Monday eveniug. R. Wil- 
liams, \V. M. J. M. Keiuw, See. 

I.II.O. F. Covenant Lodge, No. 
Mueta every Tuesday evening. 

a      i tana; 

W. F. Burch, N. G. D. V. Over- 
Ion, Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
I'.'i.mi'i'is every Friilay evening. Dr. 
K. A. Moye, Jr., ('. 0, H. A. 
White, K. of H. and 8. 

R. A.—Zeh Vance Council, No. 
1090, meets e\ery Thumlav even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, R. ' M. R. 
Lang, Sec. 

Jo. O. V. A. M.- Meets every 
Wtilnesday night at 7:30, in I. O. 

<). F. hull. I,. L. Ilurgnive, ('oun- 
ce Uor. 

esaaaf-^r-. 
Vehicles, all   kinia     Macli- 

ry, Otnsanl  Farming [mpl*> 
, ui- ivpaiiv I in short notioe. 

Ilhrts,     WsgOBS     Brackets, 
PosU, Biliater-i. etc.., made to 

order, 
SI.ops on Dickinson Avenue. 

I' r'c47. 

J C. LAMER It CO 
GllEEN VILLE. N. C 

—DEALER IN— 

EB i II 
MARBLE 

WUe ana Iron Fencing 
only  .mrst-ola-n  work 

prices reasonable 

H.W.feHI(.riAlD 
(Ba*aMa*> lo W. B. WblclmrJ.) 

—DKAI.KR  IK- 

Whichard, N. C. 

Trie Stock: complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
ost. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce 

to «#"- 

Sheet Poster. 

We carry a fuil line of the 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big hit in fountain pen mak- 
ing, and is distinctive Parker fea- 
ture. Not only does it feed the ink 
perfectly, but prevents soiled 
fingers. 

»r* 

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news every 
afternoon at tne small price 
of 25 cents a month. Are 
you a subscriber P It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TIWOEA-WEBK. 

Is only[$l a year and contains 
the news evexy week,and gives 
information to the farmers,**- 
peoielly these a rowing tobac- 
co, that is worth many times 

** 

TWIOE 
A- 
WEEK 

-FOR- 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J.  WHICHA.RP, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE.^ FICTION'        TERMS : $1.00 per Year in Advance. 

'TU 

Tuo  .1a 
~^and 

Friday 

-\r- 
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Cut Down The Feaja. 

The I^giHlatnre when it meets in 
e\pe«-teil lo <lo much more Ihnn it, 
or uny other Lej;iKlntiire, can do. 
lint one thing it 0SO do, anil that 
in reduce mime of Ihe few* DOW 
paid to our officer*. Thin is 
wherein our fiution legislatora most 

signally failed to do their duty and 
lo fulfill their oft■ repeatc«l promis- 
es. 

Kveryliody reineinliere one of Ihe 
favorite campaign cries ofthe so- 
called "reformers'' was the promise 
to "reduce all fees aud salaries to 
correspond with the low prices of 
farm products." Theyeoniplaiiied 
loudly thai our public officials 

were receiving as mi'.ch for Iheir 
work as they ever did, while the 
farmers were not receiving over 
half as much for their work. But 
when these pretended "reformers"' 
got the power lo keep their promise 
they signally failed to do so, and 
did not reduce Buy fees or salaries. 

Now, while the meinliers of our 

Democratic Legislature did not 
make any such promise in Ihe last 
campaign, yel we would impress 
upon Ihem the propriety ol care- 
fully considering the fees allowed 
all our public officers and reducing 
all that seem proper to reduce. 

And there is no doubt that many 
fees ought lo lie red need. A spe- 
cial committee ou the reduction of 
fees aud salaries ought to be up 
pointed by the Legislature and our 
present fee-bills carefully scanned 
so thai proper reductions may be 

made.—Chatham lleeord. 

He Wanted Pa/. 

A man came iu from sonic dis- 
tance iu the country this morning 
who reported lo Ihe clerk of tho 
Superior Court that he had been 
summoned by a deputy sheriff to 
atteud court as a juror. 

He was told that Court was on 
the first Monday iu liuit month. 
He said that was all right, but he 
had been sum uu mcil to appear ou 
the first Monday in January and 
said be was prepared to swear to it 
and to prove it. He said he did 
not know when the courts were 
held and was particular to ask 
when he should <-onie. 

He was turned over to Sheriff 

HonkiiiR, as it was one of his depu- 
ties who summoned him. His 
name was on tho December list, 
but he failed to appear aud nothing 
was done about it.—Greensboro 

Kccord. 

Ha* A Remedy Been Found. 

The trusts arc about to take the 
country. Hardly a week passes 
that the formation "I a new one 
loot announced. The people are 
entirely at their mercy iu the ab- 
sence, as at present, of legal re- 
al ruiuts, either as to the price they 

choose to exact for their products 
or the quality of it. YVc,mentioned 
in the last issue of The Landmark 
the inferior quality of I lie kerosene 
oil which is now lieing sold in this 
town, but IheStanilar.l Oil Com- 
pany controls this product aud if 
complaint were made to it, it would 
perhaps snap its fingers in the face 
of the customer aud ask lino. 
"What are yon going to do aliout 
il!" He isn't going lo do any- 
thing at all liecause he can't; he 
will use Standard Oil kerosene or 
he won't use any at all. So with 
hundreds of other articles, some of 
them the very necessaries of life. 

The subject is suggested by read- 
ing Ihe decision of a local court iu 
Missouri last week which gisjs very 
nearly to the root of the trust evil- 
Il is, in brief, that an organization 

formed upon any article, for the 
purpose  of controlling  its   price. 
auuot, under the laws of Missouri, 

collect a debt. That is taking a 
pretty slroug hold, and some ob- 
jections may lie found to this 
inethiHl of dealing with flic trusts, 
ou the grounds of morals, but it 
may bcjiistilie.l as a matter of 

lighting the   devil   with   lire,    if 
this Missouri decision w ill stick, 
every State in the I'niou might 
well adopt the Missouri nnti trust 
law, and by its application these 
iniquitous organizations wonld at 
last lie reached and broken up, for 
even a trust cannot hope to do a 
spof cash business and doing a 
credit business when the creditor 
■lid not have lo pay, would lie en- 
tirely loo risky.—Slatesville Land 
mark. 

Storag-e Receipt* Taxable. 

Assistant Attorney ticue nil lioyd 
has rendered an opinion iu which 

he holds that all receipts given for 
goods, inei-chandise or property 
held ou storage iu a regular ware- 
house require the stamp provided 
for by the war revenue act. The 
contention made by the warehouse- 
men was thai in order to IK- tax- 
able a receipt given fnrgiHsls, mer- 
chandise, or property held on 
storage in a warehouse must be a 

negotiable paper. This contention 
Mr. Boyd holds is untenable. This 
opinion is in accord with the ruling 
previously made by Ihe coiuinis 

sinner of internal revenue. 

To those who live in communities 

whew all can lind employment all 
the time, it sonietiiuesseeiiisslrange 
that people should anywhere be 
forced to beg for employment. 
And few of the persons in any 
community who find constant em- 
ployment at the hands of others 
fully appreciate toe tact that where 
they have a mind to labor the) can 
do so and receive pay for it. In 
the large cities many persons who 
are cold and hungry in these win- 
ter days would be glad,   indeed, lo 

have toe opportunity to labor every 
day for food and only a little more. 
The possibility of constant employ 
nient for those who are dependent 
on llicir lalior, is a privilege which 

many laborers do not   properly 
iipprcciale.—Scotland   N'ci-k   Com- 
monwealth. 
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The   Wile  and   Her   Hntband'a 
Bualnct*. 

"It is a cause of amazement to 

me that a man can go on, year in 
and year out, toiling for a family 
whoee menilierH show no interest 

in his work further than to spend 
the money he makes, and who 
look upon him as the family mint," 
writes Frances K.vans in the Jan- 
uary Ladies' Home Journal. "My 
firm belief is that had he, iu the 
Brat flush of married life, talked 

over his business and ambitions 

with bis wife, she would have be 
come interested in both, first for 
his sake, and afterward for her own 

and their children's. Think of the 
gnlf that lies between a man and 
woman united in marriage when 
he never speaks at home of the 

affairs which absorb his entire day ! 

Mutual interests will bind people 
together indimolubly even when 
Indifference, that dangerous bridge 
of sighs, has swallowed up affec- 
tion." 

Just at the ending of  one of the 

most prosperous years iu the   his- 
tory of the country comes the uu 

fortunate aunoiiceiueut of  the fail 
lire of the Assaliet   Manufacturing 
Company—a big Boston wool house 
— withliabilities,   including *l,- 

000,1100 of capital stock,   auioiinl- 

iug to over three million dollars. 
Undoubtedly the wool and woolen 
business iu the   United States   is 
not   in  a  satisfactory   condition. 
The props put   under   it   by  the 
Diuglcy tariff have not availed for 

the purpose intended.    The indus- 
try would have liecn  liettcr off  if 
there had DOM no Government  at- 
tempt to bolster  it.—Philadelphia 

Record. 

There were 137 lynchings iu 
United States territory during last 
year, according to statistics com- 
piled by The Chicago Tribune— 
(02 negroes, 39 whites and 2 Iu 
dians. Of the number I IK are 

credited to Southern States, while 
0 occurred iu the N'orth. This is 
a black and ugly record, although 
the aggregate of mob murders is 

less than for any year since 1885, 
except iu 1800, when the Dumber 
was the same as in 18!1«. Ucprcs- 

sivelegislation and the general ad- 
verse public sentiment have ex- 
erted little influence, to all ao- 
pear.inces, in breaking up the 
lynching habit in those sections of 
the country whcie it hits long been 

rumpnut. 

(noil.!) prices have been niaikod away down 

from regular selling prices on nil Fine 

AnicrKuns   Rush Too  Hard. 

In the January Ladles Home 

Journal Bdward Bok deplores the 
tense of rush that has ial.cn poa 

luimliiin ot the American women, 
and emphasizes thedangefsarising 
fri,in Hii- condition ofunreBt. 
"Take our family life to-day." he 
■ays. "Look around one'- own 
faiuilj circle: look into itslit'e. look 
into the families we know, and tell 

me If I am so tar wrong » hen I suj 
tli.it what our American families 

need more than  anything else   is 
mole lime willi each oilier: none 

dialling together; more moments 
ol |i •;..   din Ith i-acli   other:    a 
groaler eUiucll d'ihe peace anil 
c mil,,il from  those   material   sin 
rounding* » bleb each so earnest Ij 
-triii-.- for, and all   are   to.,    much 
satisfied in strive for siaipb lo 
possess, and nothing more. We 
arc all too much in a hum in 
America toallnw of our knowing 
audeujoyiug each other: our lives 
are too full with Ihe things   which 
ought lo be Hocowiarj and which 
a*c have allowed lo dominate ns. 

Wears all too busyj men ami 
women, girls aud boys—nil ol  us. 
Hush and haste are too much  upon 
us,   Toe sweet balm of peace and 
quiet Is   an    unknown   delight    In 

thousands ol our people. And 
much of ihe cause, disagreeable as 
it is tn say il. lies with our women 
who have of Into allowed their llvei 
I,, become too full. I w ill not say 

that Ihej hove   neglected, to any 
alarming extent, llie   fund: «lsl 
dutlesofwifehoodand mothcrli I- 
But I do Bay that the danger of 
doing so iu the very near future 
exists,  iu  mail}  an   Instance,   ii 
things arcall,lived to go uu ns liny 

ban- gone." 
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iHl-l'l' I'arli-.crshlp of .llairi- 
inoni. 

In the penitentiaries of Kansas 

there are at the present time fifty- 
nine convicts under sentence of 
death for murder. Signing of 

death warranta is optional with 
Kansas Executives, and DO Gov- 
ernor of the State has seen lit, un- 
der the law, to affix his signature 
to such a document, it is proposed 
now to correct thin weakness of of- 
ficial temper by a mandatory act 
compelling Iho Governor to sign all 
death warrants; hut even this may 
fail, in view of the general di»iu 
filiation of the people to see 
death penalty enforced. 

The city clerk of Lewiston, Me., 
who always demands the written 
con-cut of parents before marrying 
minors, recently received the fol- 
lowing uuiifuc letter: "Mr. Clek, 
that girl of mill she want to be 
mary aud I done care ■ darn. She 
got a feller aud they earn ten dol- 

lars a week 'tween 'cm. He good 

feiler. She all right. You will 
mary Ihem for me, aud be much 

obliged." 

the 

We have a nice variety ol choice styles 

lelt yet and you can LOW pet a iWj,ain. 

When you come a4 t> see our Spec- 

ial Baigain Counter. 

J. B. CHERRY &    O 

BAKER & HART 

Smallpoa   in   Norfolk. 

Norfolk,Jnu. I.—iiic smallpoj 
situation here is considered serious 
although most oftne lueal  newpn- 
pi-is fait to print    uuytbiug  llboul 
the disease.    Iu its ineipieuey, lbs 
ilisea.-c was eouliued to the llcgrO 
population. Now it ha- broken 
out a ^   the   while-.     How   lo 
stamp it out lias iieeoine a problem. 

I'p to the present there bos not 

been uny danger of an  epidemic, 
bill the situation will near watch- 
ing. The weal board of lieallli 
says il is doing all in its power to 
prevent the spread of the disease. 
but judging by now cases develop 
ing dnilj its efforts so far nava 
been of little   avail.   There   arc 
now nearly one    hundred   case- at 
the smallpox hospital, all negroe* 

except two. 

The time io bejrin to leam   from 
eaeli other is when people are   first 
married, when life is still a play- 
ground to theui and when Ionian 
lie love combines what in later 
years might seem nagging or earp- 
lug criticism.     W'eaiealleieittin-- 

of habit. Ii we gel used lo the 
business partnership of matrimony 
In our youth il becomes second na- 
lure, and nol B haul-hip uor a 
disilln-ioniuenl.     If people   would 
lake lime Io understand each other, 
and to cultivate luulunl conlideui*, 
hull much ea-ierinairieil life would 

room—in fact, all life! To be 
sure, we mil) bear of Ihe unhappy 
marriage*, while great numbers of 
people urc plodding ou together 
silenih and happily.   Bui there is 
ci gb friction   to   warrant   Ibis 
kind uf consideration, bee inse even 
ilio-e uli i an- In nil uppearaiu-cs 
,-imteutcd might make more of life 
if ihe;. looked upon marriage as an 
equal parlcmbip.—FKAW'KSE\ INS 
in Ihe January Ladies' liomcJour- 
mil. 

.DEALERS    IN 

IJIMI year several persons in 
Oenoa were infected with pucuino- 
uia by parrots. A few weeks ago 
two persons in Hivollo died of the 
same disease, au Investigation 

developed the fact that it own 
from two parrots in the house. 

more than the subcription price. 

Bucklea'i Arnica Sal v. 

The lies! salve iu the world for 
Data, Bruises, Horn, I'lcent, Salt 
ithcuin, Fever rVires, Tetter, Chap 
pe«l Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
enres Piles, or no pay required. It 
ia guar.intci.il to give perfeet satis- 
fiM-tiou or money refunded. Price 
'.!o cents per box For sale by ,1 no. 
L. Wooteu. 

NO BIGHT TO UOLINKW. 

The woman who is lovely in face, 
form aud temper will always have 
friends, but one who would lie at- 
tractive must keep her health. if 
she is weak, sickly aud all run 
down she wlllbencrvousaud Irrita 
bio. If she has constipation oi 
kidney trouble, her impure blood 
will cause pimples, blothes, skin 
eruptions and a wretched i-omplcx 
ion. Electric Witters is the best 
medicine iu Ihe world to regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneys ami to 
purify the blood, it gives strong 
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, vel 
vety skill, rich complexion. It 
will make a good-looking, charm 
ing, woman of a rim down Invalid. 
Duly 50 wills at Jim. L.   Woolen s 
Drug store. 

General 
The  Disappointed. 

ins i.HI: WAS SAVI:I>. 

Mr, J. B. Lilly, a prominent cit- 
i/cii of Hannibal, Mo., lately hit I a 
wonderful deliverance from a ni 
Iilc death.   In telling of II besayss 
••I was taken uilh Typhoid 1'cu-r, 
thai  inn   Into   Pneumonia,     My 
lungs liceainc hardened. I was so 
weak I couldn't barill sil lip ill bed. 
Nothing helped ,     I   expeoted 
-IKIII lo die of liili-uinptioii. » lieu I 

aid of Dr. King's  New    lliseov- 
ory. One bottle gave greal relief. 
I continued to mm it, and now am 
well and strong; I cant say loo 
much in ils praise." This marvel- 
ous medicine i-lhesnic.-l nuili|iiick 
eat cure in the world fur all throat 
and lung troubles.     Regular slse 
50c mill •■ :00.    Trial   bottles   fili- 
al J. L. Woolen's llrog store; ev 
en laitiie guaranteed, 

Hardware, 
Just received a carload oi 

OATAKRH CANNOT BU CUBED 

wilhIXJCAL APPUOAHOOTM 
I hey cannot reach the seat   of  the 
disease.    Catarrh is a blood arena- 
Htitutionnl disease, and iu order to 
cure it you must take internal ran 
edics.   Anil's Catarrh Cure is Ink 
eu internally, and acts directly  on 
the blood  ana   mucous   surfaces. 
Hull's Catarrh ('lire is not a quack 
medicine.    It was   prescrilied   by 
our of the best physicians  in   this 
country for years, and is a  regular 
prescription.    II iscomposed ofthe 
best tonics kuowu, combined  with 
the best blood purifiers, iicting di 
redly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two  in- 
gredients is what   produces   such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. 
Semi for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CIIKNKY & Co., l'rops. 

i«i» a-l *>-er tbte 
: Mul    l'**en 
•r .mi 

Garland Atovea are Diadtibr the. tuncosv 
manufacturers in tho world and *,ue used by 
many millions. 

riicre have been iii Raleigh In 
the past few days many npliiauls 
for positions ill tho General Assem- 
bly who nave been disappointed in 
securing ihe position the) desired. 
Thci are good men who have 
worked for the part) and the) are 
loyal men who in spite of defeat 
arc as good llcinocrals as if I hey 

succeeded ill Ibcir ninliilioii. 
Their efforts were large'} loatro- 

mental in securing Ihe 1 Ictorj 
which brought Joj I" the people of 
North Carolina aud lhc\ are enli 

lied to the thanks of the Stale. 
As a gentlemen remarked yes 

i.-nlai the difficulty was thai the 
good   Democrats   were   unlimited 
and the positions were limited  and 
Ihe parity between them could nol 

i,e maintained, 
Timsc who  succeeded arc io he 

congratulated, but IhoN Who failed 
are no less worthy,   Until  will lie 
found iu the tut inc. a- in lhcpa-1. 

working tor g>H»l government■ 
Their loall) and devotion does not 
depend upon reward, but upon the 
great principles whton govern their 

lives. -Balelgh Sows and 

\cr. 
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AYcoi K. FLEMING A MUOKB. 

AitidiM.vs AT LAW, 

Creeiiv illc.  N. C. 
.,.,. mini: ititKM-v fur siaio l,a- nulalMaat 

,.., criiBliiaJ i-r.»- ii- ,■■ 

iiiiiiam .t tillllum, Mills I-'. Bure, 
Taiboro, H i       ,.n,ioiii,-. NO. 

II.I.IAM .\ I-'.I i:r.. 
ATTOIJNKYS AT LAW . 

llreenv ilia-. N. C. 
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Hi. H. L..I\MI.S. 
in-NTiM". 

(Ireenville, N- •'. 
Illllie our .1.     I'. 
I'olil, \ Sousstore 

Swift linlloway,      IL •'• Tjfit  
MI..„ Mill, N.l' i,r,'.',o"lc, N.l 

f j ALLOW A V .N TYBON, 
ITRtRNKVH *T ll« 

(Ireenville, V c. 
I'laelice in all Ihe Curls. 
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